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MMAT, Al'RIL IfcwV

C" ( her aeetr. ckw to tie a pn-- t that Vr.
Jiuiaiiau and I it ei:p..irtert ill rutA in tbeir
elfin ia prevent ctt lenient of the Kansas

and a o agitation. Tb
of .he Kane at inatrover-- r.Mi ise to I a

ia Ctwiirre I itic an, i trl wily maneuver
of arvh poliUoal ileniao a over th priuoi(.l and
paOrio urn if . suvra h i lyrd. r I'li'Mi io

and the welfare nf the couutry to mere party
uores. 1 he ado'itioa l.y Cofj-res-s of the Sanaa

till reported; the ronnuirtee if eoiif renc
through tb en 'fit itaietl treachery
of Mr. r.n,.lih. of Ia.liaua, i.l u.'l I a racers eg"

to Kansas heme, W i ill I a dc

fat f lh pail'icatorr- n.-- iie ni;w-- by Mr.
Oiitendee, w hi. h to 'ermlna'e d.'lii.it;I
tb bole Kansas lrtvrrv and to
tiuiet at emrery ailaan in and . at d"

Tlie la.-- . fit 1 try tlie strati.
rd th n i. vote I the Iam tiiSoti poliv d

t'.v Mr. l a b rial prove clearly that it is

n4 yw aad never ng th-i- r iuimtioa to nrortKite

the ce;i f Beoti.w.l rotation enl the rest.vra-tio- o

of peas in lite In ion. A the original
t.iil Wi intended to reopen the lverr

iusti.wi, t t k lean, h. p ily tor the country,
cloned ly 'he i.ni;rouiie i f l". and te Jistract
and divide the jrow inp and ofwntbeninc aod w

erotroa the IemorTntir party, ao

(be Iecmutoa hem? as iuvented, at a tiipe of
dire neceHity to t' IVmnrr-v- , for th J arpone of
keeping op neciional agitation and preventing a o
alition of the owiervati- nen of t th m tioi of

tae I'nHia in a m'ra tl ptr.r destin-- d to overahelra
the Dfnuk wy hewv-- tie fchverr iu-- :i n
ceaoe t" tie agitattd a? t'ie prn oun' political

in the cuairy.
CtTAavri ia the cTuptin of the vileat partisan

demfrr,cism. priu4 hy mean of the tnni infa--

and ptupetilun fraod, ard f.wtetvd for the
Itaaflt an 1 tooNt de; erate perty purMwtea, t!ia

hen Ue Itrnio. ratio Adaiiaiotratkio
we pw nw i ! Cii to t m lunitw of all
the motnntu pu'dic afTainthut poricmJy demand-

ed ant at i,l it'y tv.i ci e the ttn iin of the
Federal ttvernmcrt. im rnta ithstsndin th
liuuie fUe hvt pljuoilJr preU-xt- up.fl Iiih it

adopt lijr Cai;rei was aolkittd. notaithKtard-ic-

the la iJi a rf the inm ne n furd
f Voveninient Vit the nieniUw a' B of

Federa' per, and tue fer-- and furi.wa
poured out tnaparinrly t y venal Adminiytra-tx-

nrrana ufOn th ho dared La cpxe H. this
!t;p-ral- atbeme of a corrupt I Vmo ratio Adminia-traiio- n

f tiled t re i the san' tion f a Conreaa
in hi.a ther was tn overalitimiitp Pemocratic
ma;i)rit . It a so .in! 7 a m and watltoo and
inexouuMe oa'raire a ia tlie rarlioal nnri la of

opiiar Kovereiity, ac 1 ao fiiTant a violation of
tbe l l'g- - tba bid let M'e rn'r wade and
aohrnnlv repeatei'en thousand lime he IemoTatic
NatynJ and St a hy I?morratic or- -

atoi n I o'j: ins. au 1 I y 'he I mou Ut. I rtaidei.t
and t"a .inet. that even the UcBiooratir party ia
OBtuT-- r b'J pot he unire op it with tlie ail tt
th strict! fartr dixij lire and all the other tre- -

tnen l.ms inriuaocra tXuX aera hfiMiLt to Lear apoo it.
A coalition cf fcpu liMM, Aineriiatu, nl

IVnio- rat ia Oine- - a f irnied in op--

i t'j thii tniiDmo'h a luii'ii'tTAtion ini.jiity.
'ur on Criuea 'en. f u ort'! y a tUnt l.u.! of

PuiTiti an l Atneri n. cam f.ra rd iU a
prog. mi i mi tht tu rclly to aettle tbe

ho Kinn qtiet:i.'n of ouf ud forever, to put
aa eo l to awti ajl ailiU.n everywhere, t

t'ie Ywif l.W peace an ! pr of th nstion,
nl to insure th t' ili'y of the Lai i. Toe

aer iaiu-e- d to cojoelAail that Uie South
had ir iuhIkI un 1 to pi up rrd their m

t vo-- fr th; almission if a ne Stite
tr't'i or ' .' f'.uty, h"nver tbe people aer al-

lowed to ad pt a omit'uti. hy the fair-

ly expred a ill of a majority, and, for onc, ri,;ht
aeenv-- l aV'tf t" trium ih over ni.-h-

. pulr aove-rri- j.

v ever f ederal Bnrntii-.- , prii ile ver
biawaty f ud. naionis.a over disati-ioo-

11, ani iw et i e9'iianbip over political

The t' le e"e coTiph-u'- turned afiiust the
admi-istr- ii m. The evtnia that the tyonipton
cheme r daiae d t ee a'out to bap

pea at th iu'Lt of it overtl.roa". TL- - uitecriiy
of Rie irtt- i- '"aadT deetrcjred

Th klae-- 10 a wnt ta l erttlod anon a
prin i,4e esjcilir aiear tu lioili rjciioo anl equallr
vi:d io 'be i 10 t a.' t. l'ul.lic

jTT. e aa alut ) t lie l.enuhhcaa
party o' llic No"th bid piven vjder.ii of it

at'prnaotii dtswilu'i ai. eni the orarizition of
a fffH, fe.treWal. con.rvtive, aa 1 aai'cw-fii- l

A oartv, ' b st wo d eweep - Democra-cTfnnt-

pi . poaeri: bid 1 if defiled

with - iiiquoie, apnrd iLa.i'I.U. Tbe
Lec 'niptjn he ne wj hii!r a'taodoned

The r.nKnt advad in it favra-- were taddenle
for'oUea l.y i a ho"t. A!! ho,ie of a positive
victory f r L'co'nproriitn was ir"n up, and tbe
wboJ 4 tbe peineely ant almost deiotic power of
tb alminie ration wa eoint'j'ed in on deperat
eflort t preven the c isamnrion of the Ceittrn-de-

prornertk-- lb it pro:nisei pi m iny and auca
rret MeKelnjr to the j le of th whole Union,

hut lertia dvtrn tion to the power of fh Iecomp-to-

I e no rjrr.
I Entlia!, of Iilita. f.nnd a willing Vv!

f r the acoo'iiolishaniit of tbi vile treicbery, tUU

beiao jn paldic wm&, which it euifht talieon-aummite- d

hv the Kn hill concocd in tbe
of conference, and evidently dictated liy

tbe I'reMdent and bi disunion advint We hay
liefore ap4en nf th character of tbie bill. Never
before wa anv pa'dic measure cracocted with ao

littl r5rt! f jr principle, and ao purely to accora

mndate th nec-ai-.it ie of recWle- - and nntcmntlour
political adven'orera. It le a miaeralde absurdity
in it.w-l- and it is d .u'dy a'wurd in reference to ita

. orifin. It ( a naloaMe al uudenMiae fraud apon
liHi ite Nuth and the r-- Kith. It enataiaa neiher
the pri 'til f.a-- which the pirty
were emter.din;, nor thi.ee a hicb were insisted upon

lir tbe ntr.ii;c. Wij'U h Joa not auhmit
tbe cuatiiu in t a tif the p!.', it concedeii

taa iliit4iua'v S the Iecotnnton ;hi ituiioj. It
ia OTthing hat a minTih'e and coward'y evasion of

every iwae ireentrd iu the Kau cootrovry. It
i deuoel to $t aa o,o rtaaity for the return
to t) Ie"wo-"rti- cmp of t'i who, from tempo-

rary c Mivi:lion of honest T and a fjint t'l'oimerinfr
oflove of piiicipl". Ltd ood up for the right, and
died the meecil" pn..Tip;ion of the Democratic
bIbmhwu- - f party hv.ir. hut ubiMt buneerin)r
af;er tlie fieb p' of pirtv apoiU have ovcconie
tSear n 'd hu ebort lived a lhrec to tra prinH.
le: und it i intea led ta perpetuate a long a

aitio3 which baa proved

a d soter to trie wh tie cojntry, and aa unftctn-nat- c

!' of dmtra. ti.ia anl diriaioa ia the oppo-i- ti

p. to tbe IVmticracv.

Ci"1 '' nu e- - wi'l re thit tlx re has leB pretty
wa-i- a work and i Sikrly to l etill warmer ia both

II a aof Corg upon ibe aul ject of Mr. Eig-

hth's bill. Tbe is that the b.ll is ant
ton i f .moos to lcsrii-- 4 bv t adm nistratioa'
poaer of coriu.itioa. liej'ee, we must consider
that aottst lf th anti I y mpf i I), mocrat in Con-re-s,

aa aill a ou't a large lltMnoar of leading
Jiemo. rat n f that I Kidy, have

tn'ie5tioni.ly. f r ime time past, leeti aa ly
m l tmu'.Jed ia aoul at t'e tboaht of lwir.g

cut IT, I y their ic .1 ftotn a'.l t!ie farort
of trsernmetM noar and fa-- years to come, and tw b

may aa'at.lly lie exfC.il te make harte to avail

th""lof the resent or p rrttmi y, however mis- -
eral leawd ronteinntinl a nu k may lie, to get hack,

if puwioi.:. into tbe dear auosbine of Ui Executive
smiks. No dout there are very n.any IV m"cratic
elit rs theoultout the country, w Iki ha ve biiberto
fought with aparent Iwblnes sgain lb lanvmp-to- n

frau t, but w ho. fe;irg themselves scarcely able

to breathe ia the oold, tbio at ntoajiticr. of Kvecwtiy

displeaause, w ili m.w do mu. b toward keeping in

coimreuarn-- uch 1 lemocrats io

on -- rasa as may l disrsised, frotn the aamecou-

aidcrations. to take the same cow aplly and unprinci
pled The telegraph mention Ilottgbui,

Hrilerick, and Stuart a tb only
T mocrat likely to elan firm ia the Senate, aad
pr.ibaMy the pr. p rti- n w ,Ii Ik small, r in the lower
flou-w- .

V see thit on Ieitecmtic e 'itor, who has
hitherto uwtrn l. d vigorously f tle submUsioo of

the consti u Hi tn ibi vise of ihe peo-

ple, Mysthai sir. Loc,!is'$ bill ".ul.iuits lb coojiti--
tutron to the popular r.ite." That editor I now,
or aa kacw vy a v. ty small sra. a it of raailing.

that it d.a notbiiig of the aort. It doe cot ref.j
the cv.siitu ioti to th eoj.le at all. It p fers

Uieia sn or 'ioo.e profsisit g u- tive tbra a large
am. ..1 rat 4 Lsat. n i.r. inarxe which would of coarse
preatly penuse t ir tu'i-t- tl.il and ermanent
iraeeests; ard tells them that they may aoept or

reit wrlir: to ibeiroT I ntth.t. if
tbei it, tl .jr 't .ry rh.i'l !e br.n g;ht into
Uie Laaai with tli' I .,u,4 .a o nslitution. It ia

saving totlietc ia so n.ittv w.fds. you al.ali bave DO

areae up- a th Leroii.;oa conatitiiti. a or anv other
const it lUion. but yna nisy v.e or reject an
immensely raluaMe piTt Und, sn, if yoa decile
to aoept it. tle eonwitBtion, unvoted
on, rhali be fste..l u, our nevk. I'.ver body
b bitlierto W11 tarzled to eim.ive h"w any d
aataeh'd Lasiainptniiit or trou'ilel
it c aild pawi'.ly r lieved from l is embarrassing
prwiij wi, as tbTe seemed to le and inleed could be

Bo nit I tie geru..l betwaea aubmiuiBg and not sulw
rriti."g tbe onrtitiini to the optlarvae.
bol but Mr. F.n,'ih. or th mar. whoever he mar
have len, th.it in ti.is cs d.d Mr. Ka lish's
thiniinr. would ve have ci reamed cf the j icer

tbe luiicrous duvi e, the ridiculous expe-d.e-

of gett'Pg up ro.n meaerje not related at a'l
to tn Ieonptoo constitution and telitng tie pet ple

rf Kansas tl.at hiir vote uj.m tkitt must decide

tliev shou'd ts"aad l"d and bridled a ilb

t'e I.eompton con titu:i n or pot. Tea thousand
ir.,senioU4 n1 curnb.r aim iii.bt bav luijlad

teir wits end cul'i h i ttrir b'ams f.ar fifty ear
without ever lirv Io hit upon urh a thing as

tba'.
s.. hirtest man. wit f i'h'eoed t of bis senses,

bo h as contended f t'ie fair aoJ just fu'nissioa
of tbe Iecomp'oo it u' ion to the people, cao or
will regard i wreubed r.nirlish bill with ar.y

other than t!i se 4 r.r and contempt

Ita vnry liah ia . A I of the s. le of

Kansas know tl.at tliv'r would b vast'y
prrMnoted, and thon-- nf tlKin are eu'teely coo

de t.t Ilia t't ir f.tjt'.s vpu'.l It ncide, by tbe
adoption f the lar.d ordiuanc and

th speedy aiaiiaRion of Causa into tbe Unioa.

To ar laaia tbea, tajrt, if they wiU vote in a
partkulvr way, tliay hall have the land ordinance
and at once into the t'nion, while, if they vote
the oppoaiue way, they ahaU not bare a foot of tl e
land an l ahi-- I e kept out of tbe I ni.m for an

nerval, i, a direct and palpab'e a pnifter of
a lintw fr th pur. bane of vote as ever wan made
by O. R. Matteaon or any other anhutip
I o pretend that Ihu a fair and just and honest
uhuiisaion .f ,he questkm to tbe peop'e of Kansas,

whether t bey win or will Dot bave the Lecomp- -

U3 Coostitutioo, i aa emty and impudent a mock
ery aa ever maa or fiend was guilty of practi-ing-

And k ia et range indeed, it in uncoeountahle, tltat
even the wiaas of the Lecompton men of Cnpre
caa get tbeir oa a consent to perform ao rhsniefi l
and clunielesa a deed, when, to do it, they must
ahandtm tnoniirious!y tbe whole gronnd they have
hitherto lY. en e the auloect of their nnalterahle
determination ta m..k and reoyiir no other
th.Ki whether Kinsa ahoulil Imi a linitted into the
I'ni.in in ursuamv vt th vote of the 'lst of le
cemtier.

fr.ni the St. laia Xewp of Irtdar eveainir.

THRCG STCniDOlTS BIRXCD.

risll Particular of lite Orran
Sr:i Disaster.

OSS OFLIFE.
iS'eainlioat accident conie thick and ft.. Konr

or live, each attended ty aerioua losa f life, have
otvurred within th laat three week, and m we
hve another to add totlw h. it IKs-a- Spray,
an llltuois liver Irnat, left the levee ef:erd;iv a!"ut
4 o , and in half an bcur aftcrwant" was a
charred hu'k. It is mii.i that she was racing at th
timew ub tbe Ilant.ilial Cif. ; hut hether Un I
true or not, it is Certain that th d k hnnd were

up vig.inHily, ai d usirjr comhustil.le tnateri-a- ll

with the nwt rulpa'de carelesDes: the conse-
quence was that wueu the IkmU reached a point five
n.ilea a'iove the c:tv si was to be on
fi.. She was run ashore n the liscuri eide,
where aome of her passentTrs (lioirt fortv in mim-lie-

escaped. The lioaL, boaster, tsatu dril'td
iooe troaa Ihe ahem, and rloa ed out iu'o the
stream, the Uime havicg preriou-l- ciiinitiiiicated
tn tbe Keokuk pallet Keokuk, which was iiiij up

the ahora, at th spot where the Imminc
tainr atrvek. Ii'jth lsts were hurried to tn

water's edje. Tl ose pas ent en a lio toun l tliem-lv- e

atiokrd the srean Sprav, w hen he h.id
into the stream, endeavored to save theinselvts

by junipine overlxmrd and sainiming ashore,
by such pie. aa of woiai a they couid seiz.

The numlier eupiiosd to have perished is variously
estimated. V c presume, however, (bat it is Dot
trreatertban twelve. 1 be follow in? are the names
of the missing:

V, 'm Th. tspeon.
i.l.'i

T. S.srr.. t. Mr. .tjtiu li. rf, "it

t K. j. .1.11 t:. .11 tmi iioi'i we ntrain1 tl le partie.
''.--. slat. li.t lie tlnuk tli. luet a til tiH UMflils.r MMire

ttis a eittit i.r aim i ,i I. -. ltumtier bave
le.l..r.i.le dii

Mr. Mc a lie jiiuis .: uito tut river aod were

Isdi lis nnknrt-n- . arer.' iij. by a yawl
n con tuo-- Uj Uis n

Tliree Urlies were t dtl out forward w hile the boat

'i tie espieins, ..t, and entin. ersnn wstrh stood at
l.eir SI tir:.v. l. until the boa- s'r.i.-- tl.e re. Slid at.

k.ac a.-- lb' y cimld stand tbe beat or - of aar
I at Vsrh. be seme arrident. from the I'nrriesTie

.t lilt- - j.v. wi.irti a. .r.f tlie 4e k.
ii.l tii.-- tr. in tin tj.r. rt.n ii 10 ' ton auu
a eoe.sid.-rsh- Innmpd hi- - Ihe fsll.

i. who waj. in th. ottire w hen tb alarm wae
iiai nionev whi'-t- i wa- - ia the safe, and eti- -

Ihe Is but IlM
ed rhr h.

e left l.e tsisks 1. hiud. mni stained

oli and pslwrs lost.
The f1. low ing jersons are known to have been

saveal:
. M. editor nf th? Fulton I1I

. . ednoi ..! tbeMs-r-- fount.- .Ill.i llerai.l.
II. Vvntli-- . i.l Havana. V.l.to Mnr-- eo:u--

er: I apt. .tin bn sell. cl. rk: ,1. M. ellslMlr' . d
ri.rk: J. V alter laweli. pilot: Hue li lvis.

miel Iimvw. trail-- I hos. Wan-en- aec.iid lust-- (,eo-g-

oitf. ... r.i: Mr. Mn loeka and wife, at hnshvi.1,--
(tsllai-he- and wit.: I.e. Tee V. I.vni h. M. lam..:

Mart.nrau, t Lou.-- : nu I iniithrrtv. t. louie:
J. V Isra.J. W IU.; .las. laiael and sun.

Ii ;;-..- Mure. do. d" : Ivire. do .
Mr . like eounrv. Ill - .lane do all

the He iiiinilierinc f irti- - is rsoiis; ah the Cat. in
a . I. B ill nillills .

1 He t "ejai was owned bv Captain Marsh.
was about one ear o'd a new and verv tine boat.
Soe coi j l.'.isri, and was, at tlie time of her loss.

led at e).fl. Insured ia i'ittsburg olhocs f r
( J.l.tSMI.

t tie Keokuk was to years old. owned by the Ke
kuk IVket Comtmnv, valued at f.5.i. and in

sured arainnt tire, in offices in this city , tor f 1o,Oikj
tie baa btentakeu up to the vicinity of the J owder

Slari.iine. to t more secure straipst hre than she
o uld I at the landing, in company with other Uid- -

ap isia's.
e beard a rumor last evening that two bodies

d beea brought to tlie city, from the scene of
sister.
A lark-- wbite leather truck and a carpet rack.

picked up froiu the river, were brought to this office
la evening. They bore no marks. Ia the carpet

k was a paper purporting to he tbe renewal of tbe
engineer's license of Steplten X. Spargo.

I he llanniml Cut was near tbe burning steamer
at tbe tint of Ihe disaster, and, having landed, sent
uioeryawi to rescue toe tuirerers. She returned

tb levee, in the evening, w itli tbe oilicers of the
( l ess bja-a- ami such paasenger as ahe ba 1 re-
scued.

.statement of J. tl. Vsnttafoia. Tbe Democrat
givas the following statement by J. H. IVmniston,

50 was a passenger on tlie Ucean pray:
Mr Isenmston is trom Lvnchburg. Ohio, and was

41 his wav to 1 lore ma an tbe llluiais river. He had
cot.tamiug money aid articles of sppsrel

lisea at t lUtl, w uicb was lo-- lie aavs w lieu the
started out, ilie liannilul (aty tnutked outjist

tnnd her. and when under good headway she was
s.ui a buntlri d varda ia tbe rear. He says that
lam the ( njean Swav was within about a inileof

wnere she look tire, ahe saw the Hannibal City gain- -
ug on tier, auo: tlie commsnd wa given to pit tur--

o"itine in the furnaces. He says be had been very
much uncreated in the race, aad had taken a nosi- -
um ia front, where the step come down together,

- im ne cout a see tnem nnne Bp. i bey h:st threw
ir roisin, and then tbe mate suggested" tur;eotin".
1 tie caiMaun wa by when tbe order was given, an I

some of tbe men went down into thn bold aud
ou.-h-t up a barrel of turpentioe. hud been

do.igned to some person ia 1'eoria. The ien tsk
au ax and split a be.e tbe bead of tb laurel, and
tl -- n. under orders of the mate, dipped the fl did nut
ai.d threw it over the coal that w lying by. T is
aaa rot expeditious enough, and the bead of the
ti .rrel was fcr.ocked in, and a bucket with a rdece of
r to it a used to dip out the turpentine. The

rrei at U11 time was siainduie nut mure laaa six
feet from the furnace doors. After dipping with tbe

itoket aua spnnklmg the cosl, sticks of wood were
u ken uo and their end plunged into the and
tie laid dowa between the barrtj aud furnace.

title I ving thee one of the firemen, in ptillingout
hi rake, jcrbtd a live coal, as is supposed, ou the
a sat, w ben it was immediately lLiled, and blaztd

tU'toua.
Tne mate swore at tlie men and ordered them to

throw wafer on the tire. Toe water seemed to drive
tlie tUmea to the laurel, which wa mski all alilaze.

he mate grew funons, and. cursing the bands, or
dered them to cast the barrai overtmjird. In at-- u

uiotiiur to do this (A Ixtrrrl trat and tlie
baroina duid ia an instant spread all ever thn deck

d poured in tiery torrents down into the ho'd. At
Ilia the err of lir waa shouted, aud the alarm be

c .me general.
Mr. Iecni4on savs he immediaUlv ran un stairs

''r bis bL-ir- e, w hich waa in aLateroom No. 2ti
lie dragod bis trauk and carpet aack aa far as the
clerk's ofhee, when he saw the flames eotnine in
at toe door in front of them. He dropped tbe
tr a.k aud umurella and made a dash for tbe mairwav

rough tbe flames. Somehow, lie says, he reaoh-- I
tlie liottnm of th stairs, tiut not without bnving

bs hair and e ebruas pretty badly sin red Here.
41 lb forward deck, be found a crowd of men, all

iting fur tbe boat to strike aim e. He jumped
hen tlas rest did, landing ssfly, he began to
tow ia tb river a'l the pieces of "wood or Io,.--! he

c aiid gather on tbe shore. (Vhile oa the hor he
ww tlie rushing ever the top of the bolt,

uie oa the hurricane roof, and some, even, with
tivir children, up 03 tbe texa-- . all iinplurinir for
h li, aiid screaming from the friijit of the

iueut lie u otte mother bring three chili. rea
to Lue ede of Uie hurricaue raif, the oldest being
peo'aiiily altout ten years old. Sue first canght ber
r sinp-- t in ber arms and gave it a desperate llin.
It tru-:- Luc sbore wi.n great vK.letu and luuat
btve been serioualy injured- - The seuaid child she

Id not throw so far and it fell in tbe water where
its liule hands, pddt-r- above the sutface, arres-t-

the attention it tarn gvntlem-- n who rushed ia
a d saved it. Toe third child. Iieing so heavy, fell
farther fnan tb sb ne, and would probably have lieen

but for some noble hearted man who, hay-- it

g witnessed the effort of the heroic mother,
plunged in bead forenio-- t and brought the cLild to
tle surface aad the shore, Tbe mealier aujraarde
leaned in the water and wa rescued.

Mr. Ilenniston savs some fonror five women were
f und clinging to one Woman w bo was holding on to
tlw ruojer ot the Mar ot Uie V est.

The captain, rletk, pikita, and mate were eared.
All the cabin boys, but one called Hank were saved.
Sir. Lkruuiatoa say that one of them aavtd all hi
clothing, and lb others having lost all. he penerous-i- v

ottered bis entire wardrr-lie- and bsik them out
b bind tlie trees to chauje tlieir clothing. He saw
some poor Iiinhmaa aiuuug oa a log in mg ever tlie
loss of his

Mr. Ienniaton relates, that .whilst the fl ime were
e 4ing, be saw aotne sxar woman at Uie railing just in
li Kit ot tlie w heel house. 1 hose on elKire suouttd

her to jump, which she attempted to dj, but was
c ught by her clothing, and swung in ULd-- r the
ruling, down into tbe engine room, where all was
one blaze of fire.

Mr. Ilenniatoa thinks that there cannot have been
I aa than twenty live bast. He thinks thera were
some aixty or seventy in all. and a uood
many of these deck lie ana Mr. lran
d.ai. with many others who were saved, umi dnwi
o tlie city by the North Miaaonii IZail road ami the

1 .riaidwsy ommtiusea.

Fwrtkrr ParfirmUm. Mr. Davidson, of IUinoi
ho waa a passeNger on the ( Sirav, escaped

by being know ked off the hurricane deck into the
water, when he swam ashore. He inform us that
one child was burned up ia a statenaim, to his cxr

kaowledire. He conversed with Ha mother
'er th affair, and she told him that her child had

laen left asleep in the ataterooin. We were not able
to lea.ni its name.

Mrs Mary A. Cooper, sister of Wm. H. Kagle--
s.ti. of this citv. was oa the boat, returning from
Virginia tn ber home in (' eouoty. Ill, and es- -

iid by jumping from the hurricane deck to tli
e'jore, Sli waa alighlly iurned. Mr. C. I. Staf- -
f.wd. of 111., earaped bv slnlinr
ro from th hurricane deck- .- Hi friend, Thomas
'I r.stt, from Arkansaa, on bis way to (iraflon, is

in ssinsj.
1 he dead body of a young man, ararently

! haod. waa found, aoiiie tun attar to srtair,
a aboot a mile from tbe spot where the
burning boat first landed. 1 here was a heavy gash
almv the eve, showing that be had len seriously,
probably fatally, injured by a piece of timber. It

supposed that lie waa but w hile on the lt, and

was enaeavoring to reacn tn city ny waismit,
le fell don. exhausted, ia the imth, artd died

tnl the ! was burning, a keg of wdcr x- -

bal..d, by which, it is J.B.bable, some jierfont cn
ties k were intnreJ.

Henry T. retleri-- , arhi'id a'snit ten tears M,
sine, though tfines re entertained of bis s.nfty,

Anv a bo know bis where. .lamts is rejuete J
I ave informs' urn at Ciatke ti Co. a, at the corner

t l Main and Wtlnnt.
1 be St. Ixmis KepuMi'-a- publishes letter from

Mr. Kirk, of the Keokuk Journal, who w as a rassen

feron (lie steamer Harinilial Ci'y. He states tti;-.-t

the eaptnin f that lawt did n- enta.-- c in a race
with th Oean Sprsy, but ran hi bout at the usual
Sed.

Anmhrr .Senmaea httrm-- IJ--- ataiut 10
"cUs-k- the steainlsait Star of tlie Wont caught tire

f in trie liuminr woods on Was liank a'Kive tli
net on by the Keokt.-k- and was burned to the
wa'er'sede. Tiiis makes three boats dstrnjed by

di aer vesterdav.
'I h Star of the W. at was owned by f 'iptaiu M.

Oli'inan. I.swron (Jhlmen, IVm. II. I'iersr.n, and
rstivi uT-- r Stie was valued at t . f. and

for tlti.'i. in tbe foll.iwlnir ollii-e- Ku'eka,
i t'lttsbni, .'i.isii; of I'it'sbiirg.
t !.': Ciii7.-i,s- cf I'ltts'in-L- '. l,'io,; 'Jlolie.of
!t. lniis, ttL'.bto;

'
and l'ait.-- Suitss, of St. Ioui ,

1,0X.J. -

Storm ot THR Rivfr Firr CnJ ft,nt SuiJt
tiu .(te The rtorm on Tharsday night waa
very severe oa the river Iwlow this city, and in for
mat mi has reached here of the sinking of five coal
boats anl tbe loastf tii Uvea. Several of the
crewi of the unfortunate boats have arrived here,
an l from them we obtain the following particulars:

The laiat were lost near Hawesville between 9
ami 10 'cl.sk on Thurs-U- night. One pair, con-

taiulug aliout S4.0K) o' coal, belooged to
Mr. Wm. II. ltrown, of Urewnsville, Ta. Another
pair, containing aliout th same q lantity of coal.
U longed to Messrs. R. &. J. W atson, of New Or- -
leau. And tbe third pair, of which one boat was
saved, iSelonged to Mr. Harvey Jfeal, of TitUhurg.

Tee boats of Messrs. Watson were in charge of
Thomas Hughes and George Rlazer, pilots of r.

Kvry min on board of them was saved and
tbe pilids w ere I lie last to leave them.

Mr. Neal's Inula were in charge of Mr. Wm. Daw.
son, pilot of Warrington, Ohio. The crew were all
saved.

On Mr. ltrown" I mat six of tbe crew were
droaind, includ-r- Henry and William Brown, the
pilots, Ilorsry Jackson, Casper Coit, Munday, and

Crocin, Isaac Novinger, Andrew Jacknou B.owp,
ad Wm. llrown lashed oar and sticks together,
cud rhasted down the river, but Wm. Brown disar

Irt d and it is supposed! was drowned. Mr. Xovin.
ger ii forma us that be and Andrew Jackwai Brown
were floating in the river from o'chs k at night till
t o'c'ock in the morning, when they were rescued
ly tbe steamer Altamont, Captain Johnston. They
ware totally exhausted when taken oa hoard.

Ilrowu'sl-oi- had two skiffs. Elevtaof tbe men
got into one and nve in the other. Whilst making
or the shore, I. Jackson fell ont and wis drowned.

Wm. Henry Itrt wn, who was drowned, had some

t'iMt on his person. He was 6 feet 3 inches high,
ef vry dirk complexion, bad black whiskers, and
bad lost a front tooth. He was clad in dark casi
mere coat and pant and a checkered velvet vest.
Mr. J a. Rnbli of this city will py a handsome re-

ward for tbe recovery of the ldv.
Tiik Statk Fair. We are informed that the

Iloird of Oirectors of the State Agricultural Society
have definitely fixed upon thr fmt sreetfa Srptemher
next fur tbe time of tbe next Annaal Fair. It ia to
be held upon the grour.ds cf the Southwestern Agri
cultural Association, near this city.

WriKF.s's Bi rtwix.! Finn We hsve teen this
fluid in U'e, and it mikes a beautiful and brilliant
l;ghu It emits no smoke or odor. The invenbr
claims that it is 25 r cent, cheaper thao any other
lig'.t. Mr. Wi'kes's store is on Fourth street, ad.

joiuing the National Hotel.

XXXVTll COXCiKESS FIRST SESSION.
Sattmitrt'i Proceeding:

Wamiingtow, April 24.
Smnte. Nothing of importance transpired during

the morning hour. Mr. amendment to
the deiiciency appropriation bill was taken np and
voted on, Iieing negatived by yeas 22, years 30.

JAmte. Toe pending motion to reconsider the
vote postsiriii!g the discussion of the report of the
conference committee on the Kansas bill and laving
the motion on the table coming up for consideration,
Mr. Stephens of Georgia thought that Monday two
week was too far off at this advanced stage of
the session for the consideration of tbe report. He
asked as a personal favor to himaelf, as be wish
ed in lie at,- m at.d owing to the state of his health,
that all aoTee that the v be taken on Wednes-nesds- y

next.
Mr. Campbell of Ohio said that the report of the

committee wa an entirely new one. He desired
to leave the city on Monday, and others propose
leaving this evening. As it wa impossible for him
to return by Wednesday be thought tbe subject had
ttier la voted on at tbe day named, the 2d Mon-
ti of May.

The question was then taken on the motion of Mr.
Harris, of Illinois, to reconsider tbe vote by which
the postponement to tbe ecor.d Monday in May was,
yesterday, lixed and to lay that motion on the' table,
and it was decided affirmatively by a vote of lid
yeas, against 101 navs.

Mr. Stephens remarked that he only wanted a fair
understanding.

Mr Hill, of (roorgia, explained that in moving a
pTstponetuent cf the report till tbe second Monday
in May, be did so at tbe suggestion of certain person,
al, but not political friends.

Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, said that he himself
w jnted 10 go home to attend to personal affairs, but
this was the first time he bad known in tbe history
of public that the affairs of a great coun-
try should lie postponed to meet tbe Drivate w ishe
of gentlemen. He presumed the mind of every
gentleman was made up, and the sooner tbe vote
wal taken tba better for tbe peace and quiet of the

imntry.
Mr. Montgomery said private affairs alto reouired

his presence at home. No possible injnrr could
from postut nemcnt to ibe second Monday of

May.
Tb Question thin recurred on u teeing the

original motion for ptonement as amen led, Ly
inserting the sacond Monday in May.

New York, April 24.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the Herald aavs

in relation to the Congressional proceedings of yes-
terday, "The vote of tbe House on tbe bill
reported by tbe Committee of Conference on Kan-aa- s,

thooch somewhat unexpected, has not disap- -
iiiuien tnernenasoi mat plan wt pacification, there
ere but tliree majority, while every onoonent of

tbe bill voted for t pone menu Several who will
protwiily via tor it on it merits also voted with the
majority. Certain Southern men who want to go
home for a time or w bo wsdI to attend the Charles.
ton races voted for a postponement. The House
was greatly exci'ed, and at one time the Speaker
had to call for the Sergen for tbe purpose
of separating two Representative, (Urtrrll and Hill
(f (ieorgia, w ho ap; eared lielMgerent. A good deal
of feeling was exhibited, and certain rather ugly
ex. .regions were used also in tbe Senate las.
tween Unalerick and (Jreen at the time the Question
of su'.mtuing the Kansas report waa being dia

WAsiuxcTfiw. April 24.
The P"tera and ciarresrsindence between Lord

Npier and the Secretary of State, called for by tbe
Sera'e, relative to the 'slave trade, are now before
t lie Senate and are ordered to ln printed. Mr Case

with much force and with the slightest
it of ridicule the new scheme of forced lalwr call-e- d

apprenticeship or of involuntary emigrants by the
r renin t.wernment and recognized by the British.
I conclusion be tbea says: I am instructed by tbe
1'resiiient to inform your Iordship that while he is
retermtoed to execute the treaty of 1X12 with fideli-

ty and efficiency, be is not prepared uLtler existing
circumstance to enter into any new stipulation on
the subject of Africm slave trade.

N. V., April 23.
1 0 the Little murder esse the defense rested at 10

o'clisk this morning. The summing up on both
side and the Judge's charge to the jury occupied
six hour. I he jury retired at 6 o'clock and at 6
brought in a vsrdk t of guilty of murder. Sentence
is to be at Jt o'clock

WaMiisiiTcis, April 23.
In the House to--d iv, in presenting tbe report, Mr.

T.ivlish said, in view of tlie public business and the
f. ct that this subject had already been more thor-
oughly disensatd than any proposition ever brought
af ire Congress, he did mat proe to make any ex--

n.led remfks. The committee, in consulting
uton a comnromise, were deaply impressed with the
resiain ibility resting on them. While adhering to
w h tt they lielieved a great principle they had endea-
vored to discharge their duty in a spirit which would
rot endanger the passage of a measure and hazard
the peace of tbe country for unimportant point! or
unmeaning words.

This reswt was tbe very last the committee could
aree on in view of the embarrassing circumstances
surrounding their action. It was rue that the re--

ort proposed he admission of Kansas on certain
conditions, but in this respect it did not diffisr from
tie Senate bill or tbe llou-- amendment. lie re-
ferred to tbe ordinance to show that the

ooomtioo there waa so hadlv inadmissible that
Kansas would receive 2.') Omi.isH) of acres, worth at
the maximum price t29,5tK),000, exclusive of bene-- ti

s. The amendment proposed to give grant
those made to most of the new States

acres less than by the l.compton ordinance
making a difference to the L'ni ed States of

I he report agreed on might not be fair, but, if it
f.ii', it is f iir to presume that parliamentary expedi--e

ts w ill lie exhausted and the question still lie open,
engendering sectional strtfu nd endangering tbe
paice and pruepririty of the country. If tbe report
s ndopted, the question will depart, it ia hoped and

b'.lieved, never to return. This is tbe proportion.
Where much is to be gained and nothing lost, so far

s rh result are concerned. If lost, it will lie no-- f
muriate for the country, and will peril tbe bless-

ings ahicb flow from the Union.
Washi.notox, April 24.

The final question on the motion as amended to
postsme the Kausaa res.rt of the committee of
e ulerouc till the second Monday in May was penc-
il g a lien the House ad journed, and will come up at
t1 e next meeting. If the motion of Mr. Hughes
for the previous question iad been seconded, he
would have cut off the motion for postponement,

nding to the Sneaker's decision, and brought the
liouse to direct vote oa the report. Each party

enied uncertain a to ita teal sUength, and hence
ttie adjournment.

Tiik ItKMfiKxt-- B11.1.. An act to supply defi-

ciencies in the appropriations fin tbe service of the
tear ending June SO, 1858.

F.ir coina?risation of six messengers
etnploved by the House of liejire- -
s. ntatives $ 5,913 00

Folding 2,000 00
I iin.it ure and carpenters' work nu.lsK) (H)
Newspapers 3,ssl 00
l.ilsirers 2,(jn0 00
S atimiery ( 4,NtO 00
Horses, carriages, and saddle horses.. l,.r00 Oil
I he (iluiai reporters 4,tjo 00
Supplies for the (juarlennaster'a lo--

irtniet:t 778,000 00
It dental ex H.nM.s of (juartermaater'a

Ibpartuient 190,000 00
II .rses fVr the dragisms, tc 2.VJ,0O0 KI

I'. irraiks. repairs, ic ItHI.UllO 00
1 riinsp.irtn;ion f the army and sup--

bes 6,400,000 00
Subsistence in kind 1,22,H) tKI

Surveys and explorations 6,000 00
Contingent expenses of N K. Execu-

tive building 1,000 00
S'i '.l- s and couaervatory at tbe While

Hou-- 3,905 00
Sjrvevii g public lands aad private

Und claims iu California 220,000 00
e clerks 6,218 83

Lighting I'reMdent's bouse, Capitol &
grounds, &c 6,000 00

Snrveyor-dener- of l"uh 1,500 00
I'urrhase of the Masonic Temple, Bos-

ton 5,000 00
Tost ..Office Department 1,469,173 00

Total . . .w9.70t.2O9 83
S?c. 3. And be it further ewirted. That the

f of the Treasury be authorized and
4 reeled to allow credit to tbe perk of the House of

- nrenen'alives for such payments out of it contin--

fund as have been, or may Ire, made under
by the House of Representatives

daring the last Coogre": Pmriried, That said ah.
L.aancei shall have been duly approved by the Com-e- .i

00 Amiiinia. And he tt further prorfried,
1 h it Ibe said allowance Im paid out of any moneys
in tlie 1 reasjrv not otherwise appropriated.

I'assed the House ot Representatives April 9,
IS. .8.

.4 rnotnf of M'mey on Depntft tn thlt Com-tr-

1.1 Ibe baeks of the fur great cities of this
c. .iirtrv, New York, Bo-- t 01, Philadelphij, and N w

irleans. ther was last week on deposit no less than
one hurdrnd and twenty-eigh- t and a quarter mil-

lions of dollar, an increase on tbe previous week of
nearlv two millions ot dollars. I bis does not show
an- - gr at revival of business in the country at large.
In It .ston, previous to the great financial crisis, the
am .uit on in the various banks of the city,
was not much over fourteen million of dollars; it
is n m- twenty and a half millions. The specie in
th- - l.at.ki of the four cities, last week, was n

niiilions li e hundred thousand dollars; the
p evious week fifty five millions eight hundred thou-
sand d bars tn i k m of a miHio. and a half in
ane se. k I Boston, within the port six months,
the aniuu. I of s;a.cn- in th at ks has doubled.

Mvttim Trooiiler of April 17.

TrESDAY, APIUI. 27, is;.
CyW'a see by the Washington papers, that, ac-

cording to dispatches received from our commercial
aent at San Domingo, the condili n of Americans
and of the whites as a race in that island bv exceed
ingly critical. 1 he negro leader, Baez, is besieged
wi hin tbe walls of San Domirgo, where, amid all
tbe horrors of famine, he wreaks his ferocity upon the
whites, whom he retains as hostages for his own
ultimate safety. The American consul and his
wife, tbe daughter of one of the noblest old white
families of the island, are daily subjected to the
Iwarst and vulgarest insults. The lady haa been
hissed at in tbe streets and followed home from
church with obscene language; the U. S. flag baa

time and again lieen dragged through tbe streets
and trampled and stamped on by negro mobs;

American veasels and seamen hsve beer illegally
sacrificed; and not a ringer is lifted by our trovern- -

meot fur the redress or arrest of these insufferable
outrages. It is stated that the inhuman savage
have plundered our ship and citizens to tbe amount
of $300,000, for which they have not lieen brought
to account in any shape, and that they are now

threatening to invade the Dominican Republic and
drive out or massacre all the whites with the ex
ception of the subjects of European powers friendly
to Hayti; and yet our Admini .trntion, with tie
whole l S. navy at its command, is as supine as if
there were nothing wrong ia that quarter of the
world. There is no other civilized nstion on earth.
wbtwe rights are so disgracefully neglected by their
government aa those of the United States are and
have lieen fin tbe last five years.

Buchanan seems to ba unpopular even
among the Washington city Democracy, notwith-

standing all the patronage that he has the power

and the will to scatter around him there. The
Washington Democracy have nominated Col. J. G

Berrett for Mavor. The Washington correspondent
of the New Yoik Evening Post says this nomination
''is considered a direct rebuke to Mr. Buchanan. Mr.

Barrett was in tbe Cincinnati Convention, and
worked very hard for Mr. Tierce ard against Mr.

Buchanan's nomination, for which he fiat jiift been

removed by the latter at Ptutmafter of thU city. The

peoJe Hire Uilrn the matter tn hand, anil pt rjfte to
make. Mr. Perrett their Mayor, the rlerancet of Mr.
Pnchanan to the contrary nnttruhstaniltng"

Tobacco. Tbe salij of this article have lieen

much heavier the past wek than any previous ont:
List week. Since Nov. 1

Pickett 640 8.821
Ninth Street. 3 2,:t!2
Todd 192 1 378

Total 1,060 7,5'Jl

There weie two or three sales made during this last
week by Messrs. Spratt & Harper, of the "Pickett,"
that deserve a passing notice. On last Tuesday they
s ld one hundred and forty-on- e hbds. This was the
I irgest sale ever made by any one house in our city,
themselves not excepted. On Friday following,
however, they sold one hundred and bhds,
and during the week sold and coopered up ready for

shipping by sundown on Saturday erening five hun-

dred and forty hbds being an average of ninety
hbds per day for fix consecutive days.

Well, all we have to say is, they are a pair of th
cleverest fellows alive, and richly deserve the lilai- -

ral patronage now being bestowed on them by the
planters of and dealers in Jbe "weed."

The Cate of Colonel Collier. The Supreme
Court of tbe I'nited States bis finally disposed of
the case of Col. James Collier, of tbe
port of San Francisco, California. This case was
tried before tbe U. S. Circuit Court for the Southern
District of New York some time ago, and was de
termined in favor of Col. Collier, that court having
sustained his statement of the accrunt, upon which
be was always ready to settle with the Department.
The case waa taken to Washington nu an appeal by
the Government, and now the Supreme Court haa
fully sustained the decision of the court below.

CifTbe Tribune says that Sir. English's Und
hrilie is not so large as that which the devil is re-

ported to have offered ia vain on a memorable occa-

sion. True, but it is not offered to beings half so
incorrnptible.

The Missouri Supreme Court has reversed tbe
decision of tbe court below, in the rase of James H.
Birch m. Colonel Benton. Tbe action in the lower
court waa for slander, and a judgment for f5,000
was rendered against Col. Benton. ' From this de
cision he appealed and was successful.

Fl. ()nr wsnal quiet, pleasant little eitv was, on
TluHwIay nicht, thrown into considerable excitement bv
an alarm of tin-- . Tli machines were at once brought to
tli- - scene of action br the bora, and did verv faithtiil ser
vice, but eouM ant inweat three stables, b4ntifrinc In Mrs.
Welch. Js. K. Watson, ana G. W. Owen, from t hi
burned to the irrotina. Tner were verv etti.-- i nt iu
in the a.lioiniiK buildings from beinir involved in a similar
destruction. 11 is not known how the fire was started.

The erahle were located near the penitentiary, snd there
hem a wind from the west, the tireijiiirkly coninin
ni.ated itself In the huil.lines of that institution. At first
Mr. Ward selected some of th.- most r. tialile of the eon- -
virts lor the uurnoaF of the tire, but the Haines
P.rea.lin with an alarming rapidity which bid fair to de-
vour ev. ry biiil.bua iu the prison yard, lie aave orders for
all Uie evils to be osned and the men to lie turned into the
yard. To do the unfortunate fellows justice, they worked
moat faithfully and and by their tnilr man-
ly exertions saved a lante amount of pmncrtr bilontiim
to the sttate and the The hemp house was on tire
at least a doEen times, but the names were by the
mnvirta before Uiey bad time to do serious damage. The
chair shop and several other buildinirs were also in (treat
daner. repeatedly lire. Attcrenrhvly quenching
tlie names, at the tap of the bell every prisoner i.roiuntlv
returned te his cell without murmur, and in the morning
all were found In their aceustomi-- places. We venture toar thai there is not another State prison in the country
where the mavtrt are kept In such admirable subordina-
tion, and that, too, by en. h gentle means. W hen Mr. Ward
fir marched them nut. there was hardly a keeper in the

I besides himself, and it would have been no dithrnlt
In k for two or three hundred desperate men to hsve inaiie

escape with eaa. The personal security which Zeh
Ward fell in going almost entirely .lone into the midst of

convicts. au, tlie subsciuent result, m.wr emphati-
cally rives the lie to the insinuated charge of cruelty
uroug-n- i against nim.

Frankfort Commonvealth Aprils.

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON.
.Special CorTeisndence of the Louisville Journal.

Kan not A few thing about th'tt "n$iy cvjfnmer"
The Iioinptimltri and antlLecoinjtton iMnuxralt
trying to unite, c.

Washinotox, April
To-d- h ia expected Mr. Eoglish will make his

report on tbe Kansas bill from the committee of
conference, which has been in lalior for a week past,
trying to produce something acceptable to the De-
mocracy, to Imth w ings of the party, some ligament
to Mfd them, like Chang and bng, side bv aid for
all future purpose. As you will learn the result
by telegraph sooner than bv this letter, it is on lr
necessary to say that the Administration has become
exceedingly sick of the Kansas question, and has

n coaxing Democratic mem-ier- some of the
more independent ones to vote tor the English pro-
position, which simply is the submission of an
ameadtd ordinince, innocent in itself to the people
of Kansas; and, if they adopt it, they are to come
into tbe l uion at once' under proc'ainiition of the
President and with tbe leromitun anutitutiun. If
tbey do not agree to this ordinance, then the admis-aio- o

of Kansas into the Union is to be postponed
until rh ba population enough for the election of
one representative in Congress, and then to have
tbe right of forming a new constitution.

In fact, tbe admission is made a question of time;
now under Lecomp on or rat until your population
increa es to between ninety and one hundred thou-
sand souls. Kit her come 'into the L'nion under

now or wait a year or two longer.
There is a back-d- wn'bv the . evident-

ly. All through this session it was direct admission
under the Iecompton constitution or nothing! The
etr.Tt was to drive the bill through as an adminis-
tration measure. All who did not violently support
it were not only without the limits ,,t ,. ii,.o
critic elysium, but had no regard for patriotism, no
oe ior our cuion; oe cause it was threatened that

if Kansas were not admitted under the Lecompton
constitution, that the Southern lire eaters would
smash up tbe confederacy aa a hoy would a mirror
with a hammer, ard the beacon-ligh- t of tbe world
wou'd be extinguished with other n, .nH, ,,.,.

fmllihunu.
Hut now, instead or immediate and dtrecf admis-

sion under Lecompton , the Administration is anx-
ious to have the question of admission submitted to
the people. Now, is not this a "

Wiihin the past week, whila tbe English proposi-
tion has been pending, the L'nion and the lesser

the Star, have Iwen silent as to the
Democrats; that is, the e papers have

for the time Iieing ceased to call tbera factionists
and traitors and other choice epithets.

Tnat Kansas business ought never to have been
made a party question In Congress; and the folly
of tbi is now apparent to every nun who dares
"think his own thoughts" aod "speak his own

This week, perhaps perhaps to morrow,
Kansas wdl be shoved out of the way of the regu-
lar business of tbe country. It is a truth that not
a few who have lawn classed with the "lighting"
L"comprrmites now do not care a copper w hether
K insas comes into the Union or not.

SIDNEY.

.Special Dispatch to the New York Times.
77ie Probably RrLttit Vote In the HwimThe Knylih

PropoitUon a full, dc.
a Washiitiiw, April 22.

Ten Douglas Democrats go with the
(juitmaa has paired off Uill, Trippe, and

7. Ilicotl'er, South Americans, oppo-- the new plan.
The relative vote ln Lecompton 120; anti Lecomp-
ton 13, to lie diminished by pairs.

Collins asks leave to adopt Southampton instead
ot Liverpool as tbe eastern termination of his line
of steamers.

How land & Asplnwall's California Steam 's
mail contract will prol.al.lv be continued one

v ear from October next.
The following i Mr. English's substitute for the

ordinance attached to the Lecompton constitution:
And be it. further enacted. That the following nmuedlions te, and the same are herebv otTcred to the saiil

ot Kansas, for their free acceptance or reiertion which ifaccepted, shall be obligatory upon the furled !tt and
iikiii the said State of kalians,

A'frsr That sections numbered siiteen and thlrtv-si- x ineveev township of pul.br lands in said State and whereHther of said unctions, or any part thereof, Ima lieen soldor otherwi-- e been disposed of other ln-l- euiiivali-n-
therato and aa e..nlitii.Mis as mtv he, ahall be irrant. d tothe mid Slate for the nse of srho ls.

SecondThat sev sect ions nf land shall he setapsrt and ruervf d t r the nse and support of a Slateto be selected bv the Governor of said State sub-ject to the approval of the Commissioner ot the (GeneralInd (tmre, and to be appropriated and applied in sm h
iraa th Legislature of the said state may preserilie

for tin
TntrdThat ten entire section, of land, to

by Ihe Governor of said state, ia legal subdivisions shall
be granted to said 8tAi for th pun-i-- e of c..in.. u'inr thepublic buildings, or for the erection of others at the seal 01government. under the direction of the thereof

id Mi

aaioiiiin. or a rniittannua aa ma, be to each shall I.
granted to said Stale tar ita use, the same Io be sei. . te.l hy
ihe trover nor thereof, within our year after the admissionof said Slate, and when so selected, to lie used or -
of oa oen terms, enn.litious, and regulation, as the I silattice shall direct; hroruied. That no salt sprinc. or land
the right whereof Is now vested in any individual or
viditals. or which may be hereafter confirmed nradinib-c-
to any individual or individuals, shall by this ank le

to said State.
Fifth That five per centum of the proceeds of tb sales

of all pitbtie lands lying within the said Stae. which h..ll
be sold By Cong rea after lb- - admission ol said State into
tin? t'nion, after deducting all the expense incident to the
sme. shall be paid to aaid state, forth purp ee of making

rnadsaad internal improvements, as the legislature
ftia!l direct; hrotrideii. That the foregoing propositions
harein offered to the Stat of Kansas shall never interfere
with th primary dispo-w- l of the soil within the same bv
rhc I'nited states, or with anv regulations Congr-- may
find aary lor securing title in aaid soil to Lona title
purchasers thereof, and that no tai shall be imposed on
land belonging to the I'nited States, and that iu no rase
shall proprietors be taxed higher than resi.
dents.

On these propositions the people are to vote. If
they are accepted, Kansas is admitted; if rejected,
the constitution is rejected also Under tlii-i- Kan-
sas would get live II ion ai res of land. Under the
ordinance it has been otlicL-ill- ascertained that she
would get over seventeen millions. The

tbe same as in the Minnesota bill of Doug,
las, und the amount of land is similar to
what has lieen given to oilier new States.

An tinier h is jnst lic-- isn.;d fpun tbe Ortln mce
Oflice for four thousand Colt's revolver's, sixteen
hundred to be delivered immediately.

W Asm Nt. Tux, April 21.
The cb.iirman of the Committee of Ways ard

Means will sho tlv imp slue a proposition for the
meeting of the next cf Congress on the first
Monday in November, Iieing of the opinion it will
then be necessary to remodel or modify the tart IT and
revenue system.

There is but little if any doubt that tbe Adminis
tration will soon a.k the authorization of a loan of
thirty millions of dollars to be applied in part to the
redemption of the treasury notes.

Tne friends of the new Kansas measure are en-
tirely sanguine of it success. Douglas, Stuart, ard
llro lerick are not only opposed to it but actively
endeavoring to ed'act its defeat.

April 26.
The Senate on Saturday confirmed the nomination

of J hn Gnlwalliler to the Pennsylvania Judgeship,
made vacant by the death of judge Kane. Tbe
former similar announcement arose from misappre-beciio-

Mkmphis, April 2L
Tbe Overland Mail F.xpedili m reached Fort Smith

April 2"lh, on their return trip, in twenty-liv- e days
I.l l'a.so. Distance nine hundred and thirty

mile-- .

XXXVTII CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
SalurJay's Proctchnrt Concluded.

WA8III!WlTOt, April 21.
Sinnit. Mr. Sward presented the petition of

.las. (J. .lewett asking mat a aemanti lie mail on the
government of Peru for the of her
encasements with reference to the Lohos Islands,
lieterri'd to the Committee on Claim.

Mr. Yulee presented tbe petition of Edward D.
Tipitt for aid to enable him to test his cold
water steam engine. Referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

V annus petitions were presented in support of the
Collins line of steamers between Phil, delphia and
Southampton.

Mr. (lain, hy leave, bronght in his bill for secur-
ing better rotection to the lives of passengers on
lauud stammers. Read twice, and referred to the
Postal Committee-

Ttie deficiency hill was further debated.
A motion that any unexpended appropriation on

June IU, 1S5'., be returned to the surplus fund was
lost by 18 to 29.

Mr." Wade spoke on the general question of the
Utah war. W hat would be cowardice in case of a
great war might be policy in case of a tribe liks the
Mormons or iud ans; be wished the President had
invoked the principle of popular sovereignty and
applied it to that people. Lat them regulate' their
own affair. He would yet make peace with them
on the lKst terms, as a victory over them would lie
liarren; be would repeal tbe territorial law, and, in-
deed, would never have granted it, knowing as we
did that tbev believed in a theocracy incompatible
with republican institutions. Had we left them
alin.e schisms would have divided tbem; but having
sent an army it would consolidate them and make
their councils harmonious. He was opposed to tbe
Mormon terets; but Mormonism had not troubled
the rights of any oce outride ot ita own circle.' Force
never conquered fanaticism. The blood of martvrs
is the seed of the church
. Messrs. Hale and Wilson respectively defined
their position in respect to their votes. Finally the
bill was read a third time, aod the question was
pui tne 0111 pager iea tir.

Nays Messrs. iirvderick. Cameron, Chandler,
Clark, Collamer, Dixon, Doolittle, Dtirkee, Fessen-de-

Foot, Foster, Hale, Harlan, King, Simmons,
Stuart, Trumbull, Wade, Wilson 19.

Absent Messrs. Kates, Bell, Crittenden, Davis,
Douglas, Kennedy, Pearse, Reid, Sumner, Thomp-
son of Ky 10

Paired off Seward with Benjamin, Mason with
Hamlin 1.

The bill therefore passed precisely as reported
from the committee, with the addition of Stuart's
amendment that the Secretary submit future con-
tracts fur the sanction of Congress.

Tbe Sen ite thn wert into executive session and
subsequently adjourned.

llonte Mr. W ashburn of Me. moved a call of the
H01.se. Disagreed to 1G against 155.

Mr. Hughes moved tbe previous question. Nega-
tived s against 103.

It' this hud been carried the House, would have
been brought to a vote on the report of the commit-
tee of conference.

Mr Dewart moved an adjournment. Agreed
to loti against 99.

XXXVTII CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
Monday 1 Proeetdlngi.

Washixotox, April 26.
Senate. Sir. Seward presented a joint resolution

from the legislature of New York in favor of Lieut.
Maury.

Referred to tbe Committee on Naval Affairs.
Mr. Wilson presented a protest from tbe merchant

ami ship owners of Boston against the passage of a
law compelling them to purchase Rogers'aMarine
Si mils.

Referred to the Committee on Commerce.
The Paraguay resolution was taken up.
Mr. Mallorv explained the circumstances under

winch the difficulty occurred. He spoke of Gen.
Lopez as a man of education and political sagacitv,
who desires under his peculiar form of government
to develope the resources of Paraguay. Lopes baa
never refused to make reparation, and we have never
yet asked him to do so.

Mr. Mallory was utrongly opposed to using force
against that small Republic, whose defence of the
circumstance we have never yet received, whose
commerce I so valuable, and whose feelings are
certainly favorable toward ns.

Senate. Mr. Simmx ns quoted from tbe record to
show that Paraguay had manifested the reverse of
friendliness toward the United States. He thonght
we should not send too many negotiators back and
forth, but send commissioners clothed with authori-
ty promptly to procure redress.

Mr. .Mallorv replied that when Lopez complained
of outrages committed against Paraguay by Capt.
I age, it rererreu " ' naving facilitated the Knode
I land company to leave tbe country without repay-
ing to the Paraguayan (iovemmnt i 10,0 10 advanc-
ed from the treasury for their relief. It had 00 re-
ference to the firing into the Water Witch.

Mr. Mason said that Mr. Mallorv had spoken from
inibvidtial information and the Committee on For-ei-

Affairs from official documents. Their report
recommend, not hostilities, but that the President

t to the President of Paraguay a conciliatory
yet firm demand for explanation and atonement, and
II v iew of the peculiar character it is best the Pre

should have power to back his demand with a
of force.

M r. Mason takes it for granted that special U. S.
Commissioners will lie sent. If Paraguay grants
relation, very well; if she refuses, the fleet on tbe
station will pro, ide a sufiicieut force to go up Ihe
river and compel it. The broad ground of com-
plaint is that Paraguay has shed the blood of aa
A merican citizen and confiscated American property
for which no ledress has been made. The Senator
fiom Florida says Lopez is the leading spirit, but be
ia the leading brigand, and requires to be taught by
a display of force.

Mr. M.llory replied, warmly defending Lopez
agu'nst tbe name of brigand.

.Mr. Seward rose to speak, when
Mr. Green asked the Senate to take up the Kansas

bill, which is now Iieing done.
Mr. Green moved that all prior orders lag postpon-

ed 10 take up the consideration of the Kansas con-
ference report, which motion was carried, notwith-
standing the earnest opposition of Mr. Stuart, of
Michigan.

.Mr. Nuart then wanted to have read the House
amendments for which the substitute is proposed.

ttunter, ureen, ana loomlis objected.
The Chair (Filzpatrickl ruled that tbev could not

la? read.
Mr. Stuart appealed
.nr. Toombs moved to lay the appeal on th table.
Mr. Stuart demanded a vote.
Yeas nays 2o consequently the appeal was
I tattled
A debate on the parliamentary rule and nractice

s; .lical.le to the case continued nearly two hours
thereafter.

A vote was taken on the Chair's decision, which
w is sustained by 30 to 11.

Mr. Crittenden waa not ready to pronounce hia
judgment on this question. He asked tbe courtesy
auo justice 01 me oenaie to postpone 11 uatil

List yeas 23, nays 23.
Mr. Douglas spoke zealous! v in favor of the Dost- -

poiiementaeked by tbe Senator from Kentucky, say-ui-g
that the bight character of that Senator, who

si rved with distinction liefore some who now refused
bt request were born, showed that he asked it in no
c ioui or sinister view.

ilr. Toombs replied to Mr. Douglas, and urced
an immediate vote.

Mr. Pueh arirued that the Senate must have the
bill from tlie House liefore it could proceed another

.
Mr. Green, in replv, declared that thev violated

no parliamentary law. They had not to vote on the
bill now. The only question for decision ia, whether
the Senate will or will not concur in the renort of
the conference.

Mr. Seward said that as the Senator from Ken
tucky was the author of tba amendments of tbe

bill w hich were adopted by the House, be is
pirliamentarily the person bearing tbe responsibili-
ty of a great measure, and should be accorded the
biitf postponement he requests. Tbe opposition in
tlie Senate are no longer two or three. Tbey are a
power. They can be heard, and tbey must lie heard,
Tiiey have the same responsibilities and accountabil-
ities as the majority, for there is perhaps little

between the services to the country of an
hopest and patriotic minority and of a majority. As
to the parliamentary phase of this question, the
written law is plain, that tbe bill is in tbe House of
If i resentatirea.

Mr. Hell took many technical exceptions to the
of the report.

Mr. Cameron retained unpleasant a reminiscence
ol he last night of a session. He did not want an--

ier, and therefore moved to adjourn. Lost 29
aj si. 1st 22.

.Mr. Crittenden made a lengthened general reply.
Mr. Bigler spoke to tbe effect that parliamentary

pi is conformed to in this case.
.Mr. V ilson moved to adjourn.
Mr. Green called for tlie ayes and nayi 19 ayes,
nays; consequently lott.
Mr. Catnerou suggested to take un the subject on

tr understanding that they would immediately
tfc 'leafier adjourn, and consider it

Mr. Ureen would agree H toe opposition would
me the hour for a vote. Cries of no!
ir. Wade moved to lay the whole subject on the

ta ile. 25 against 17.
Mr. Johnston of Atk , Collamer, Cameron, and

others bad an animated conversation as to whether
minority would compromise and name an hour

ft r tbe vote. No result Iieing reached Mr. Foster
ni ived to adjourn. 2b v zo.

Mr. Clark is now addressing himself to the gen- -
ei tl question with every prospect of an

seioit.
Fiom the time Cla'k spoke until o'clock was

wholly occupied in attempts to come ta an under
lining anil fn defeated motions.
Me.ws. Wilson. Green. Iverson, Brown, Houston.

fa lldmp. awiA otli-- I.mJi nart: tinallv it wasairrosnt
til it the subject lie made the special order for to
ns at lz'f. o clock. 1 ne uenaie waa continued
in a general spirit without noticable feature.

Ilwue Mr. (juitman, of Mhs. asked, leave to
in roduce a joint resolution concerning the admission
ot new Suites into the Union.

Mr. English of Ind., objected.
nere were cries for the reading of Quitman's

I he Stacker sustained English's joint order, aa a
pr'vilege question was already pending.

lr. Quitman said his resolution was to apply only
to the future.

I ha Stacker stated the question to be on agreeing
to (be amended motion poa.pooing the report of tlie
Committee of Conference on the Kansas lull till the
21 Monday of Mav.

Mr. II Tris of Ills., asked the unanimous consent
of me llou.e to postpone the consideration of the

U dion till Wednesday.
Mr. English acouiese'ed. Various gentlemen oh--

je ted, crying let Ihe vote be taken now. Question!

piestion.
Mr. Marshall of Kv.. aked if tbe consiileration

is will it not lr again in order to move
the previous quest ion?

Mr. Clingman ot IN. C, taiu 11 is in oruer now.
Mr. Marshall of Kv.. moved to lay tbe report of

the committee of conference on the table, and in- -
ipi.red if this motion trsvailsd would it not termin-
ate all legislation and leave Kansas in the position
she. was liefore the application was made for her ad
mission into the I nion.

The Speaker replied that In his opinion it would
distante of the whole matter.

Mr. Stephens of G , asked for a call of the House,
and the call was ordered. Yeas 123; nays 70.

J lrt members answered to their names.
.Mr. Marshall of Ky. withdrew his motion to liy

on the table. The question then recurred on the
no' ion to postpone the report till the 2d Monday of

May.
.Mr. Stanton .of Ohio said that two day had al-

ready leti in taking two votes, lis wa
op. il consent to lit the question go uvr till

Wednesday. .

Mr Grow ot Pa. interpo-ed-, saying that it will
Dot go over hy common consent

Mr Stanton remarked that Mr. Hill, who made
the motion to postpone tb cons-- i ieratioB of the re-

port till the 2d Monday in May, i now absent. He
tok it for granted that the mottoi wa ltd in
order the meanwhile to form bis opinion. If the
measure is postpontd Io that time much light will
lie red e'ed on the question from various sections
of the confederacy. The subject was now presen-
ted in a new an I different form. Tbe gentlemaa
from Georgia (Mr. Stephens) has heretofore been
against the subinistioo of tbe question to tbe people.

1 He Speaker leminded the gentleman that the
discussion must be confined to tbe mere question of
postponement.

Several gentlemen proposed that the pending
be postponed till Wednesday, and during a

conversational debate Mr. Seward "said he wanted
immediate action on the Kansas bill He said it
ought to lie defeated or carried. He wanted to ar-

rive at an end to tb controversy. He was prepared
a much to vote v as he would tie si x months
hence. He was willing to go home like a full
grown man and face tbe responsibility lafore his
constituents wilh'ot waiting for objection to lie
trumped up. There must be some secret motive for
the pott pone me t till tba second Monday in May,
lo king to future political movement.

1 be speaker reminded air. Seward that be could
not irapugn the motives of gentlemen-M- r.

Seward replied that be didn't sav tbey were
bad motives. He had tbe right to pronounce an
eulogy upon gentlemen. Laughter. ) Tbe coun-
try was disgusted and sick with this question and
wan'ed it settled and attention given to tbe impor-
tant business of the country.

Jlmtie A conversatinal debate arose aa to the
pn pnety of postponing the Kansas question to Wed-
nesday next, instead of the second Monday in Mav.

Mr. Harris of Ills., withdrew his motion for y,

seeing there was a diversity of opinion on
the i a ject.

The House proceeded to vote on the pending mo-
tion to postpone the further consideration of tne
port of the committee of conference till the second
Monday in May. Disagreed lo 1"0 against 104.

On motion Mr. Stevens's consideration was post-
poned to 1 o'clock on Wednesday.

The deficiency bill was returned from the Senate
with amendments, two of which the House disagreed
to, viz: Striking out 1 1,000 for the payment of the
House reporters for the Globe, and striking ont the
provision for the settlement of the accounts of the
late clerk of the House.

J. Glancy Jones d a resolution thst during
the present wet k it shall be an order each day for
the Committee of tbe Whole on the Stata of the
l'nion, to take a recess until 7 o'clock in the evening
fir general debate only.

During a contest whether the resolution should
now be finally voted on or whether tlie House ad-
journ

Mr. Skinner of N. Y., said he had a proposition to
make which he hoped would ba accepted.

In response to cries of "read it," the clerk began
reading a preamble, incorporating an extract from
the Butlington Hawk-Ev- a newspaper, that an or
der was reciered from Commissioner Hendricks to
locate 6,000 acres of land at tbe Council Bluff bind
sale in the name of Senator Bright, and adding that
ef course the order was complied with tbouun out
of office hours, and Mr. Bright has a nice slice of
tbe public lands at a single haul.

Tne Sneaker stopped tbe Clerk from reading any
further, saying that the paper contained reflections
upon a memlier of a co ordinate branch of Comrrea.

Mr. Washburn, of Maine, wanted to know wheth-
er the Speaker held that Mr Bright was a memlier
of the ."senate? Laughter on tb Kepublican sida
fi'he House 1

Tbe Speaker was understood to say that ha "did."
Mr. Grow, of I'enn., suggested that the charge

was against the Commissioner of the Land Office
and not against Mr. Bright, who was incidentally
involved.

Mr. Washburn, of Maine, aaid that general con
sent was given for tne reading or the article.

The Speaker remarked that the manual expresdy
providtd that reflections should nut be made on a
memlier of a late branch even in debate.

Mr. Hughes, of Ind., said tbe attack was on a
Senator from bis S'at. He availed himself of tbe
rule, and asked that the offensive language be taken
down at the Clerk's desk.

The Speaker replied that this matter did not come
before the House in the manner the rules contem-
plated.

Mr. Hughes hoped that the House would indulge
bim in saying that the imputation-- He

was here inteirupted hy a general cry of "or- -
der" from tbe Republican side.

Mr. Clay of Ky. I call the gentleman on that
sids to order

Much confusion prevailed throughout these pro-
ceed inirs.

Mr. Marshall of Ky. observed that merely an
from the Burlington Hawkeye had lieen read,

and no accompanying proposition has as yet been
reported.

Mr. English of Ind. said there was nothing in the
rase, and he was perfectly willing the House should
invest urate it.

Tbe House, however, returned to the considera-
tion of J. Glancy Jones's resolution, and then, find-

ing itself without a quorum, adjourned.

Wasuixotos, April 26.
The bill which Mr. Quitman endeavored to in' ro-

duce into tbe House seta forth that it is un-

wise, impolitic, and unjust to existing States pre-
maturely and hastily to admit new States, thereby
nndtily stimulating occupation of distant and vacant
territories by forced and unnatural emigration for
political, partisan, and sectional purposes, producing
strife and discord between tbe different portions of
the Union and leading to corrupt political combina-
tions in Congress. In order to correct these evils
and give timely notice of the line of policy which
will hereafter lie pursued, tbe bill provides that no
new States be admitted into the Union anil acer
tained by a cenu taken by authority of Congress
that the Territory asking admission contains a pop-
ulation sufficient for a Representative in Congress,
to hold a convention, frame a constitution, and pre-
sent the same for admission.

Bsto!, April 26.
Tbe geeatr portion of tbe business part of Har-

bor Grace, Newfoundland, was burned oa the 12th
in.--t The fire broke out in Tenoishant'a Hotel, and
over 50 bouses were destroyed. The amount of losa
is unknown. One firm had Xl'i.OtH) of insurance.

Nkw Yoi.'k, April 26.

The bank statement for the week p tst shows a de-

crease of loans J.'. I l,0isJ, a decrease of circulation of
(49,000, a decrease of nominal deposit of 1D7,U0U.

increase of spec e 917,000, increase of undrasrn de-

posits 527,000.

r. John Bull's "Pectoral of Wild Cherry" ia

rapidly advancing in tbe estimation of tbe public.
It ia no empirical nostrum; its component principle!
are made known to the entire medical family. It is
prepared accurately from a receipt of an experi-

enced and talented physician, and ba proved itself
to be the greatest remedy for all diseases of the
lungs ever discovered; and wherever it has been in-

troduced it has made cures which are perfectly as-

tonishing. It is bound to supersede every ether
coi'gh medicine before tba public. Testimonials are
daily being sent in to tbe proprietor of cure effected

even after physicians had abandoned every hope.
A thujle trml will convince tbe most incredulous of

its efficacy in curing that class of diseases for which
it is designed. Why is it that so rrany die every
year of consumption, or some other disease of the
lung? Because they neglect ita sure forerunner, a
"rimple cold," which might be easily cured by the
prompt use of a single bottle of Dr. John Bull's
'Compound Pctfil of Wild Cherry." We say,

thereforej try it, I all means. If this does not cure
you nothing can.

Sold by druggists and merchants everywhere.
John Bnll & Co.'i principal offices Louisville, Ky.
and comer of Nassau and Ann streets, New York.

pr6j4blmAwj4

SCRATCHES HuRSKS A CehTAI Ct'RX.

Over five hundred farmers in the State of Kentucky
have tried Porter's Oriental Life Liniment for the
cure of scratches er mud fever in their horses'
feet. The Liniment has efTected a perfect cure in

any case where it was used according to direction.
If your horse have the scratches na tba most cer
tain, safe, and reliable remedy known ai tbe Ori
ental Life Liniment, which can ba bad of every
druggist and country store keeper, at twenty-fiv- e

cents, fifty cent, and one dollar per bottle, accor-

ding to size. f9 d&w

0Peraons of sedentary habits, who are generally
affected with Vertigo, Langor, and Exhaustion,
Nausea and Ueadacbe, have, iu Botrbave's Holland
Bitters, a grateful remedy. It yives strength and
energy to the system, stimulates tbe digestive or-

gans, and corrects acidity of tbe stomach.
W woald caution the public aaraiast purchasing

any of the many imitations of this delightful aroma.
To prevent imposition, ba careful to ask for Bota- -
H ivb Holland Bitteks.

apr'24 j&beod3&wl

FIELD AND GARDEN

FROM

PITKIN BROTHERS
LOUISVILLE, KY.

mar) daYwaa

MARRIED,

On the 13th Inst., Iu Hartforrb Ky., Rev. Mr.
Murreli, Mr. B. F. Mall to Mias Fissn Tavlob.

iear Fannie:
Aa daughter, sister, friend,

Brutht has been tby path in life;
Still brighter hope our fancies lend

To thy new tuna of i.On the s:k f March, by Kv. Milton Bird. f. P.. Mr.
TlMSLlI to Mk tSldLT HtsStst bolll oi Cald-

well Co., Ky.
At St. Matthew's I 'hnreh, t'itv. en the 1st Inst ,

M)-.- HuiLir kXAaslT to Aua as, daughter uf Hugh Max.
well, Iv.

On IheSHth inst.. hy Rev. J. A. Henderson. Rev. Htasw
Kallam. of Davnae coaaav. atr , to Mrs. I.rcy Jacasoi,
of this city.

DIED,
On the II. D. Newenmb. on the IVh Inst., Bear Cairo,

tVia. M. Kohihso!i. nuteii tl year aud-- mouths, iutant son
ol t'atharine and .f. W. Kobineoo.

The uarenta take this method to return their sineei
thanks tn the l'ptaln and officers nf the noat, and to Win.
rtiui't of Kentucky for their kindneae to hint ia th hour
of

On Weilneaday, the Slat instant, at 11 o'sloek P. of
wsrlet fever, t'HAi.rs Joerru. infant son of J t red. aud

a A. Huber.aced 7 months.
a anl Richmond, Ta., and MMdlatewa,

Coun. papers pleas copy.
In this city, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. en Tnesday, April ith,

Vvs, Mrs. Sal Lis CrSAT, wife of James M. Gray, aad
dauelrier of Mr, fatience Tate, of Hardin county.

At Manilla, on the 17th day of ftenteniher of dlar- -
rh.-.- after an illness ot S7 .lava, tVniamin P. Onhhin, mrm

ot the lata Cant. II. K. Polibin. of tins city.
At Texas, on th 7th inst.. at 1 a'cloek. Mr.

Titos, w. rATTE.s, a the house of Kaymuud A fatten of

Topsham, Maine paper please ropy.
OB S turdav the Inst, at 11 V o'clock. IfASatrr

Mint, infant daughfa-- of J. aa4 C ilanna, aaml ateyea

COmiERCIAL.
W SICKLY REVIEW OT THE MAKKET.

LotTiBViLia. April 37.

ftLBABKa. Busineaa ha bees eatramely limited la Bears
Iya'1 department except tobacco and provisions. Th
lart.-- have advanced further and the former haa fluetuated

but closes about at last week's rea. Ttxrc aaa
been some little movement in flour, bnt holder aave aw.
r.dly submitted to lower price. Grain I unchanged, lo

the demand has been mostly la small lota to the
rily trade at about previous rate. The erasoB for seed la

nearly over. I Vila toes are very dull.
Ti e money market continue very quiet, and the banker

com lain of a want nf binlne-a- .

Th.- river is fllln, but tlie falls re v t navltnble. Son
ther.i frelrlita are plenty nd a smll advance has been es
tablished tn rates. The weather has bcen itlte eol for

i y. al (lavs. Thus f ir, however, we hsve hml no fros.
tii. r .mutations embrace oul Ihe hoesl.t eriees unices

Oll'.erwUe
r

K .,..! Nft a sii Hl Kot-- t lull alsMil J 5 pier. e
have been taken, mtwlr In small I..., at liiatt- for

hsn and lav tie for nwey Wsom. Hart's krsDrt an,
hel l at l ie. Of rope over l.iaaieui hav beea id,

to rill plantation ot iters, at 5,ir for ka I and
fa' H for machine.

Th Sew Orleans Prrce-- f urrent of th 17th aayss
Th-- has beea some tnuntrr rerenU? for Kentnekv ba.an.l ahout mm hare ol al HartK yard for hand loom, aeenrrtln in qnslitv, terms

as)... Ae. InH-- baririnr Ha be b In nod wlth
nf several hundred bales oa th aad to arrive,

at , cash tn M' It1 e f yard, n ti ne. Hale rope
is srl I inactive, arlrh little or no demand for ronnd Ims,
an-- mav still be .uoted at for hand made and 7. at
1 m a id "e yi lb for machine, the latter, however, being a
mere retail rate.

t't Trot --Wi have beard of bo sale, and quotation are
thi p fore nominal. The receipt at th goutbera port have
eoiiitnenced decreasin;, and nrae are bow under the

that the crop will not reach three million bales.
This, together with the overflow of the and fa.
vorahle foreign advices, haa caused more eoDndeaee oa the
Bart of holdar.

C'i.tto.-- Yas.ns, Surmiso. Ac. C'ottoa yarns w quota
soi 94:H. and 11X4 ton i lots. Cannrlltoa aad
Pi'tehurg sheeting w qoot at Hc Caanelltoa batting
14 e. nts.

t'oBDAoa, Ac. Manilla eorda w quote at 1WS
l.tc. Hemp twine wa quota at IjHUlae,

CHrrsr. ialea of Waaler Kerv la lot from store at
9H cent.

Cawdlb abb Boap. 8tar Bay gone bark to tb oM
pno-s- . and ws quota then IT t Utt aaaa ana IS to jOe

time, according 10 weight. Hard pressed tallow candle
we .note at USe. Soap w continue to quote at t.Voe f

, according toqnalltr.
( ol The same aa before, say 4c for Pittsburg and

1 for pomerov. Hale of boatloads of pitiebiir for
sliipmenl South hav beea mail at 12V, Including boats,
aud without boats for the city at Irnt.

Flocb as d GaAix A few large sale have beea aiad
In Hour. Oue sale of Ml bbl New Albany mill was mad
at :i &; nbseiuently Siaj bbla country and eity mills xtra

Id ia three Iota at 3 i, 3 75,'and 3 SB, and yesterday
Hi bl.l extra Henry Clay mill at 1 at and SO bbl XX
same mills at j4 :tY Tbe same range of price ha prevail-- l

for lots by tlie drayload. Wheat I. a little better; some
f the mill have been paying 5'37ile for red and white,

a id a choice article of whnv haa commanded 75e. Dealer
outinue to pay ttne for ear corn. We notice bb sal f tiue

bushels by a dealer at Soc; miid shelled eora sell from
wore at Mr; asle of 3u sack, pure white ciara from stor
at "sic, sack included, for oat dealers an t II paying Mr,
and they sell from store at tie. Barlay eontinuaa dull at
4V. Ky Soda ready sale at ic. CoraooaU, on boiled Km
and bolted 4uc Bran is very dnll, aad w quota st bow t--
aally at ) 5na,7, abort f-- ahipstufb aod middlings
gli "al ton.

Fbuitb. Dried apples gl 2a, and dried peaches aaminal
at J Green apple dull at l 2&sia g) bbl. Rai
sins ;..) sj.1 y box, 6 for half boxes, aad We for qr
boxea. New fljs we qnote at lj)e, and date at is. Latm--
eua 3(stl 36 an o ranees ) iui.-- 7a.

FxATHna, Gisse.su, Bkmwax. aaa RaoaAU these
article continue to come in slowly, and an earc. W
qnote feathers 4oe, ginseng 47c, beeawax 4e,aai rag a
cash.

Fish Wc quote No. 1 large la bbl 151 ML im aal
bbla S and in kit 2 so--, No. t large ia bbU li M

13 and in hf bbl $i 7.".; aad No. 1 in kiti j io to 3 7k.
)75e. italic.

GaocEBira. A trifling business k beea bob ia all the
leading article. The sales of sugar hav ao amounted to
I'M hhd.s, including some inferior at vri4,r; fair baa eo as
m inded 7 to 71e. good fair 7tc aad prim lo choir 7 to
sc. No change in refined or crushed. Ia molasses the salt s
h iv also beea quite light; the limited sale that hay has a
made were at 33tai34c for bbls and S7.iUs for kl bbla; pruw
la bbls waa held terday at lie. Code ha tared no bet-
ter thaa sugar and amtassest th sale have beea la small
lU at 11)4 to 12c for fair to prime. Tefecraphie advice
fr m New Orleana aolic aa dvance la that aiarket. Kh--

v; now quote at 4.Sflc.
GLAsa-II- aa declined. Cunningham' Plrtaburg city

brand we qnote from the attency here a follows sxlu j.1
75, It 1 13 A, 10x14 al 15. gluxl g4 71, 111x17 and 13x14 i,
Kuli and 12xl $j J5, 12x1s i SO, ltixSO and 12x20 ri 2a,
and 12x23 at S. Country brands sell 'i&r lower.

Ilsar Nothing doing and very little coming in.
would pay )4 V hundred for fair Kan tacky.

MLssouri fair we qnote at (so. Th following fa sUlement
ef the St. Louis market oa Saturday:

Low and medium grade extetnely dull: tb better quali-
ties quiet. Sale comprise a bale at ftiA- - li 4 bales
fair at aiitsirss; 'M baloa good and ordinary prima iroaa

7U lo ;J, aod li Dales choice at g.s3.

Hidbb. W hav bo chaug to aatke. Dealers are pay.
tog to butcher 4.' a, aod il at the sum, adding sac V
hid for commiasioa. Dry salted wa quota at Sc. aad flia
at lie. At St. Lotus flint hide hav advanced to 13(414.

liar. Th stock of inferior pretty heavy, and it at
dull at $7 to . For prim timothy dealer pay SIB. and
they sell it from store mt fli V to a. At New Orleana, oa
tli iSnh, 14j bale prime Wester uM from Balboa at

is T$ ton.
Iann. Stonecoal and charcoal we qnote at 34e. la lot

to the trade. Borax rate Tf lb. Oakum THc Pig ima ia

Inner and clod. blast is scaiee. We quote at
and at atmia3l.
Jas its LiatiT. W notice same amies of good

brand at 29 and c
Liathib Remains firm. W quote oak sol and hem-

lock alii.ajftc. Hames w quote at i4(Z-- , skirting
IgJTe, black bridle 3rii3St, and fair bridl Q0e.

Lkad is Shot. Bar lead we now quote at SH'aVtXe,
aad pig at . Whit leal tt' ti 12i according to qtiaati-t-

Shot 1 80.

Nail. W qoot lod's from the wharf from first hands
at 3 for round lots; from store we quote $ I 25." Horseaho
aai.a, imported, t3e, and d sSe.

Oils. Unseed we quote at 7c at which the mill la e

ls g. Lard oil, pur, aols4c, ia lot A sal of 149 ton oil
cake at 17 V ton.

Pbovisio.n is Labtk The continned advancing
of the product aa ebeeked operation. 3fes pork

opened in the early part of the week at g- 1 SO, aad after,
ward advanced to 1. Tbe whole we k'a bnsinesa dor
aot exceed 1.400 bbls, tif hich 460 bbl sold yesterday at
!,) dava iotemi added, aad lno bbl at 1S eaah. Tel-

egraphic distchea from Cincinnati stata that 2,' go bbl
wre aold ther yeteniay at $1 25. In bacon, th princi-

pal transact km have beea in boulder. Tbe ruliug pnea
for ha beea 7c packed, thooah aom outaid
transactions have been made at 174 i'vac. They ate bow
generally held at over 7c. Sales of about lot) casks bacon
to fill southern orders at lOHujUc for clear aide, Va)
9 Ac fo ribbed sides, lie for canvassed hams, and 'vift"s,c
for country aud 7c for pork bou.se shoulder- - Side ar
aow held a quarter higher. Ia th forepart of
tlie week there were aale of ISO tierce lard at loe. sine
a further advance has been established, aad sale of lot
tierces bay been ad at li'K nd keg prim poik.
house at -, and yesterday a country packer aold at) tierce
at luie. At Cincinnati prime tierce lard im quoted at
Hclle.

The receipt of meat aad lard from th country hav
been fair, and we n tice sales from wagnu at e for should-

ers, ne for bam, and HMIHVc for clear side, and 9,,is'',
tor prim bbl and luVailc for prime keg lard.

The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday says:
A further advance ia mess pork b reported from vew

York and New I irleans; but private advice from the latter
are unfavorable for bacon, the stock being in cxewns of lb
demand. Uuotauoaa l'or four market Bow co it. para
follows:

Cln'natt J. York. S. Or leans. Bait.
Measpork als Mil lt(a li'-,- ' lnajle 2 ISn4
Bacon sides.... !.. M
Bacon shoulder J
Bulk sides s ,' .. f) V"Bulk shoulders. s Ci7a 1a 7w
Barrel lard 11 11, 11 11

There wa a sale in Baltimore oa Thnrsdar, oa Weatera
account, of Soohhds baeoa shoulder at 8c, part deliverable
aext month.

Potatoes a s d Os 10s s Sale of Xeshannnck potatoes
during the week at 75c, subsequently at KV, nd afterward
tbey were offered at SOe bM without finding bnyera.
Onions are vrry dull. Wbite beans from store sue.

Salt. The kanawba agency at 21c by whole-

sale and e by retail.
Srnai Flaxseed continue firm at (1. The season for

other descriptions of seeds ia t over, and there fat very
Uttle if aoyt ing doing ia them, and quotations are
aomlnal.

St abc a W quota at Se for No. 1 In lota.
Tia Plat Ha declined. W quota) IC, 10x14, 12 SO;

IX, 10x14, .14 25: IC, 14x20, leaded, (II IX. 14XJ0. (14
2V block tin, M'4c T$ B; charcoa roa Xd boiler do
5,Vc; braziug copper Jttituc. Galvanized iron, all number
from 2 bp, )14o14jl. RiiasiaB Iron, from X up, Iog20.

Tallow. W quote city rendered st :Hc Dealer are
Baying butcoerefor roogn, fee.

Tokacco. The sales for th week ending oa Saturday
have beea the largest that have ever beea made in tliia n ar
ket within aay similar length of time. Price are slightly
lower, though th average ha beea much lower thaa
duriug the preceding week, and would Indicate a heavy
decline. But Ink ia attributable to th inferior quality of
the tobacco offered. The receipt conticne very large here
and at New orleana. The sale of ta week bar bars 1.04
hhda, axcluaiv of review, aa follow: 1 hhd roitoa at al
75, 7 hhda sweepings at aiosX t. bad soft aad light
weight at J(U ai, m hhd at 4a)4 tav, 2eu at 5fe ti,
24J at )ii(.a)l lu at B7ia)7 lt,wal SB, U al t4
gll 75, 4 at till V.iallO lia, and 1 at 13 10. W bow quota
raerchaBtable lug at (4 2aVa)a 25, common to medinm leaf

i to a 0. good arwf ayi iu I , aad fine aad extra
fin; s to 10 50.

Th Bile yesterday, exclusive of th above, were la
hhas1 at A3 60, 4 at l XevlH6,Sa at 4 t(i4 H6, 4o at

5 Hi, Wi at '.i'i ai, ia at 7aZ 90, 12 at gsijts So, aad
S at 9 tii and 10 25.

At New Orl. aas, owing to large aupplie oming in, buy.
eri wrre holding off, aad bolder wura unwilling to sub-

mit to aay material concession, which had fives th mar.
ki t a very dull appearuace. The receipt for the week ead
iagoatba 17th, were 3,sM hhd gaina 4 hhda for the
conrcapoBuiug week last year. Th total receipts line the
1st of September were 27.127 hhd again 3a,' aam Ban
last year; the total export woe the lat SeyKiabsw ware
M.tHl bhds against a.9.7 saa. time last year, aad th
slock oa tb 17tk wa 14,44 and against M.44 aaax data
Usl year.

Wool Very Bttl doing. We continue to quote graaa
al 1.(42' e. pulled 34a2Kc, and washed 3rl.)2sc.

Wmibxt. Raw aa bean sailing during Lb week at ltH
(a) 1'iaC, but yesterday the aiarket aad aa advaBdng ten
dency, and wa quote a tn closing rata lA317c

FaaioBT. T New orleaa rase hav advanced, aad
we aow qoot from th wharf ion V handrcd fbryoaad
freight, 4ue for Boor, Bw for pork. ic for ttere kard, 7t

for whisky. Sheep we quota ale V bead, mulea ti, aad
horse and eattl v. Oa way fraighai aa advaaca ia charg-

ed. freight w quote to Pai kersbnrg 12Se and
to phteburg 15c gl hundred. Flour ia takaa through to
Philadelphia at ! V bbl.

Th Mosrr Maikxt. Great dulTnrs has prevailed hi
the money market. Borrower who had th riht kiud of
paper have had no difficulty in obtalniog Bioney, but there
is ala a some offering that the banks reuar, and it and
It way into the street. The bruk x are aot called on to th
extent of their abilities. Eaatm sis tit exchange I dull at
) to preia-- which w give aa the selling rates, aud New
I irleau nominal at th saioe. W bay bo chaag to

li BBCiuTcat mosey. Tanaease bank Bote outiau
pr oent discount, with a tendency to improve aunt.

Illin.is bank Bote are about IX omcobbI. Tb broker
take Indiana, Ohio, and Missouri money at par from their
customer. Gold w very dull at Va proatuiu.

Silver com I as plenty la New York that tt fa advertised
for sale, hi lot of tlw and upward, at ay cent, diss
coant.

City g per cent, bond bring readily and we hear of a
sale of fJSne City, Hardin county, and Hart county per

at 70 round. .
The New Yoik Post of FrM7 afternoon say of the

money mark!:
We have canvassed the market with our usual duurrnce.

bnl met with no particular ttirnrmarion mat indicates a
lianas from toe inanimate wan 01 uunas inai n

Ions' back. In some department ul trad there fa coaa--
parat.vely more lite, mil tne anooiai mvvenieui ana sons
ot nnaaclal atrairs nnans sumi-- b r .
The bauka and privatai banker do nut abale Uieir com.
plalUtS Ol ami 'im-s-

, ana isi we nn-- i is nuut ut ivuar.
Ttle export bosin-s- e ia Srhapa a little BHr active, which
ttbro aome reiiel. A irer ovcwieai 01 prouiar as uva

West teuds to ereat mora bopelulnaasin a early unprovw.
it in tne attairsor the inten.-r- Ashle troui tins, w

lem of BO new manifestation of a revival In bustneat.
The steamer at Halifax bavin been announced at n

early hour, tb busuioar ai the -- lock lrchaii was aiuca
restricted, nd aa there wonld be no news niasle public

al-
- P. M.. otrators wereevreedinslv cannons in thrir

aioveineata. The total par valnea do no foot p half a
million, which ia tn ssnalieat avregaie of a morning sa--

w hav aad sine in middle 01 Jauuary. rue pot.
of the market is singular one. aod It dlttl ult for

any one to conjecture wiietner the turn will bo up or dowu.

Tb fonigB kill mark al New Yrk waa heavy oa Fri-

day at W fur first banker' aamea There wa aa
supply of oommaraial bill. Franc were IlM1

Th New Orlean PfraywiM ef last Tuesday say of that
money market:
' The week commence w'th only a moderate show of

and the wcneral Win of to market ts
her waa ant much duaw ta awper. I rood aigualiii are

taken at V cent, and elected hue oa rare occasion at
lu. The raniri- fa III lo 12.

The letter br th A inericw. to the 27th alt. . eame thmnrh
1iis uiorning, but do not add much to previou iufonu- -

'"i .. .li.s market waa unite stiff Clear ster- -

lini: was ...LI at lt'7 1U, an-- a round amount of hill of
l.tlri ilraila waa Uk-- n al Hail. France hav .dvanreS
sol wllb a better demand Bills bav bream scare.

ai immi hi is. However, were sinu at
The lunik- - have all put up the rale of si,t u par, nJ uut.
s.de hilla re selling at S V' c"" fstouuL,

C'uibvn Uoum fail Hark -- It. F. Flam..
LoeiaviLlB. A pen IT.

Th cattle aiarket baa b en uVwit thesaineasaaek k. for
laa. the prtrea ram.il r n l , to T',e, and but tew add at
hut-- ' prie, yre ,d ra e frn; 2 to . There Is a fa r
upp'y h the nark. t.

la h ar in fair demand, ami but ew oTi r--
bg. Price. rnefr..ra ii.,,1 vifnr sh.ee. rn.r..ti",t. kceording to piaHf,--.

Th.- - ho,-- mark, t i. well .111,. li..d vl vrir - .r. a sS..I
lower, r.niriaa tf-- il ai,.s fl, w,i

ReciptB:
Boyle county, a Warw-r- Pi cartb eitv. Fitzgerald, i cat-

tle - Mpeurer. J M I illy, 2 cattleleff. rea, P koody.
icattle-- M Aalih-y- . I buil ek, ia Wcttr, C Brwe.lrWtt ,y. J M,fhlM ,nJttVn j v1r

kelavar, 1 L MHa. Is, eattla. a, bebelbv.w Seattle .apeaeer. J Rabhart. 2ueitlwk-intoa- .
F Able, li eartto l ad tana. J UrvaMs. 17 cat-

tle city. H'lfTmaB A Jo cattle eitv. Miteh.
li't kogaP Srharrean. i Hume, ithogs Clarke, lad. M Wilbert, ji bow Shelby, M P
Hvalt, T2 bo, 2 stkerp jWtfenmn, Shlvefy. II kaJ ttxh, i hogs New Albasy. Caat, JM ahee lashataap-l- i.

M Cropper, sheep. Toul IB- - cattle, bogs,
and 121 theaip.

Selhu Btnm Cottl Market Snmwurt at Kirknmtrici.
Ti er wa a better fenlng in th aaatle aaa- - keA. taalo

are very sraree, and aeller are demandiag biaher price.
but buyer are alow to tak bold. Ili.tr aad na are sailing
vr low. aad th butcher aay they eamwst pay ih price
asked. Tb beat eattl are selling fro ttVa)-1- gro
eoiniTJOB at 2 aKlH

H.ig are rather dull, with plenty oa la asarte. Prtee
raare from 4V.",c groaa.

Ther fair dewsaBd fur sheep, and price range from
1 44 kl head, wool oa; aon on th market.

Rtcti f:
Cattib 9 Jooee. Bacren, lu R QuaJle, JehVrsoB, J J

Shaw, 1JJ Fisher at Co, -J Sewhett. B R .hr,
7 R Long. -W Gray, Trim hie, 11 W G Prather,
city, li W Cewser, N. Albany, la M Botatd,
11 MAdama. Clark, lad, tln Howell, awy. P
Comt, Davwa, . Total 144 Bead.

n-- W W Ladd. city, iaW Gray. Triwbto. Wat t
KaglaBd, acre a, a--J Lrwaaaa, Clark. Ind. 21 4J

Prawl, 11 li Bower. W Ln. J J Ffahar A C
J- h-r- IIaner. Gnsea. Ind. k!w abarv
son, Lawnrace, lad, i T Norri, Whingtoa. lad, .
Total act bead.

TuzrrT p faet. Green, lad. tB H Moor, city. 12- -C

Mmaaa, Waehinirtoa, 77. Total Ifd bead.

Ctwcltsaan. April 3B, P. X.
FVonr market b awry dnll, aad aw sales of imanrtonew.

Whfaky advanced to ar. aad la good demand.
fork i higher, with sale of 3.2m bote at ls 2b, and (mart
lot ear at $19 fen.

Nw Yoaa. April 2d, P. Jf.
Cottoa market fa flrra under the arroant of frost ia the

Bontb. with sale 0 l.)bale at 12 ',e for upland mid
dllng. flour firm 11,500 bhU sold. Wheat declining and
sale an mpr runt Wostera red il (St, Southara red tl 13

Al 2. aad whit al 2oia;l 3. Baeoa rfeady at for
ham. Cora declined I a.jo baahel aold at 73aaa3e for
white. Beef buoyant. Pork is firm. Lard advBce4 1,,
doauigat Ufeiajlle. Sucar stead ibi--

and Havana T.ajsc. Cuflea quie but arm. I ims tsl till

'at7i. Tallow la.ialn)ic. Freictita oa cwttoa IB L.w- -
erpeoi )ia)Hd, a tkmr ht 4Hdl d, and a grsia
4v45d- -

Stock duH bat firm Chicago aad Rock lafaed 7a, I1H- -
Boi Central Sootlwr 34 i, 5ew York Cea- -

tral M,'i, RewdiBg 471. Milwaukee and Xnawrlrrpl n.
MissMrisssa, Galeae aad Chicago H, Ene 11 , Llevr
tsad and Tatedo 44, Caroiina 13,

ClsciasATl, April 2, M

Flour dull aad aachaaged. Whisky firaser, price Be
fixed yet. Proviaioa buoyant; aothiog tranavirod ao far.

, BaLnwoBB. April SB.

Flonr qniet and firm. Wheat active; red tl "S)! ?,
while fl tavoi.1 12. Cora market very dnll for whit;

aerie at SXojTle. Whisky steady. Provision buoy
ant. Bulk meal 7 Vti V.

5iw Toaa. April 2. M.

Floor firm; 7 JOS bbl sold. Wheat very dull, but priewa
generally anchaoged. Cora baa a declining tendency.
with naimportaat alt ahito auoting at 73);4e, aad yl-ki-

at 757c. Beef firm. Una pork lac better; qaoiing
at Wa5il 2S. Prim pork quoted at U 50. Lard buoy,
ant at it(4llVe. Whnky dtul as 21ta21e.

Stock dull and lower. Chicago Bad Rock Islaai 75.V
La Crwaa and MUwauke S; Mirhigaa soother 24; Now

Y'ork Caatral sa'; PenawyrvaBia Coal Company 73: Read-bi-g

47; MUwaukae aad Miaaaaaippi StH: Caatoa Company
31 V: Virginia size rV Missouri ixe tak Galena aad t b-
its, mi; Mkshigaa Ccatrel SIX; Kri 24V CWvetoad and
Toledo 431 Ctovaiaod, Cotumaua, and CincinBati La
Croaa land grant 3IH; Ohio sixra ltrj; Ohio' of lse 107;

Sterling xchnce dull and BominaL

Nw I raLXas Cattl Maixrr, April 3.
Reef Castas A moderate abv-- olfora. We q last bea

ter ilesrnptioa of W wtera at s
II. mi i'nee vrv Iroiu 'jiwliat. aecordina to anaJitv.
Sheep Tbe dose bar of sheep. Lusitauon at

r nran.
Much Cows lur demand at :Ma7ftf kswd.
Veal Cauie Stock limited at ! asatu gl biiaii.

New trai.aA.vs, April 21, P. M
Pa con I in but modersr demand and price are a shade

lower, cHsana auu at ior w.ie ana - tor soentders.
Bulk aveata are in fair iltnaad at sw.a)-J- e for aul aad

lor shoulder.
Ther fa good demand for spirit turpentine, aad prices

Bave a'Tvaucea 10 aac.
Nw Oxi iAs. April 23, P. M.

Cottoa market I unchanged, with sale of 9.000

kale, sal of tb week 2,iM bale, receipts laa wek of
ti.0tu bale, stock at thi port 349. nut bale, receipt ahead

f last year Ja,iS) bale. Sugar aale of tba ana as hhd
K'sj sTc. M'ihh'c uile of lb week Sou buda al 27.aoU.

Flour sale of a.5U bbl at 4 30. Wlwal ma of aut
buab at gl tn for red and il 2t for white. Western
pork aale of U WO bbls at gia,Als 2tk Lacd ia Brsaa Ue.
Inula kwgging 14H. kio cvHee sale of tb week

Wg. stock a this port Kl.iaal haaw. Fretchu ostton
to Havre d, to Liverpool Exehaogs oa Londoa
07(IU7.

Nw Oblbaws. April K p. M.
Cottoa auvkat is anchanged sale of 4.5t bale

Suswr quia aad aacbanawd. Wbwat decBniB. with aale

ttCHeutfl. Cora 57. Weatera BM pork Lard la
kw 13H. Code I fire a 1ikI la. Freixhsa awtto
Liverpool Sixteen bad a meeting to
rganiaes strike for M. Exchange oa Losdou H 4""

Naw tmi cart i.a ajaaaaT. April 2L
lb aaraetaar a

t quality ..Rio imiam .vt
Ordinary.... .. IM

Common..... .. W

Inferior .. 7 S.at a n
Cow, sad .. WHstsa aa
Ordinary..... 91 un.aj5 .Ml

Common.... .. n

Inferior .. 1 BVaUi
Veal caivaa. extra, y a.. .. .a)- 4.a) ;
Sheep aod lambs, extra. .. I 4 T Ho

Other qtialiue .. 1 Kl'4 4 W
swine. xtr. ............ .. ft .. 4
Otnerquaolt.. .........

There prevailed a atoderat denmaBd at all th yards for
beeves, which commanded last week s price. Tbe market
wa much the same as last week, as likewise the unaatv of
tlie odenag. At Herrin Hill about bend chancd aa.la
at fn in N-- 'S'. tbeatAter prte torextr oniy.

Aiiertou's wa from ; to li, with but lew
htrter rate.

Tbe do) tot of cattle la tbe raeds.
premiam Aeniu. Kisoa. of tne Durbam breed, ami pan of
the celebrated Shelby lot, whirh havo reea led for tw
years past, and tastes several as fat catli. Tbey
wre owned or J. rlenlley. ud sold by Ailerttia and Con
fer, at averaae on an estimated we.hi of i.tuu 3 .
the 21 fooled p iaio ju. r lit a oaeh. Tbev -r

fully iiial to soine ot th awiue lot which brought 14c (1 3
one year ajv.

I owe and calves are ia Boderately artre demand at from

Veals are very pkmy and a abade lower aay fro M
wi' h very few aale at

Slieep aad lamb are selling pretty well at tost
price.

ewiu are plBty aad attnoul ehaag hi aviewa.

C'lttoiatwATi Cattlb MABarr, April 31.

Beef cattle hav bta less firm th las hre or four dav
and prices bav ruled a abade r aider, tnasiab bs qnoraMv
lower. Tb sake were abml Va closing al a4 im

V car I. groaa. the lat'er rate brill obtained only lor very
ehotr t tne el.ise. Th supply fa rhcht.

The au ply of boa continue verv Uraw, oBt.VyNy hi
exnasof the demand, and ibo market rums dull and heavy
a; 414 " stoss, the laiter rate for lare aod tat, sav that
will aver-- lb Bet. A weatorwbo ba beB ta ehe mar-
ket for Uie last tea rear, inform a that B Baa Dot xaowa
a spring in that time whea war so abundant aa
they are aww. though, generally email but wed fed.

Save Tour Dtxtor Bills aad Timf.
Mt. OavAoa, Mn., July 7, !.Dbab ra: Ia eorqueBca of taking cold after a bad

attack of th measlra, oom elevea year dnca. I have
from that time suffered greatly with a disordered over ssd
stomach. 1 have beea at Dots so bad that my Ufa

oV paired of. I wa Induced, some time ago. through th
pennaaioa f a frirad, Mr. Henry Shai'er. to try a bortle
Honnaotft German Bitters, thinking if B did B goed It
ould do ate bo harwa, aad knowing Mr. sharer to be a gsa- -

Uewia who wonld aot recommend an r thing to ao that k
di i aot hav confidence bv Before I Bad taken
of tho bottle my bowels becam ar aad I had a In
appetite. Whea I aad ed of it I const. Ir red

y health a good aa ever it wa and could wt a thing
with ml Ita disagreeing with m ia the bast. I aw keep a
bottl f tbe Bitten ia th hous eoaiiaually, and ia eaae
take cold ar fel unwell I take aa or tw gases and
makos chaug ia my bowel, whtehfaall I awed. Wham
for for the past leva year my doctor bill as bora fiwra
$111 to 2ft par yar btd kMt lim aad aaywrwttiam.

Yoaretmly. P. J. TUxASHKR.
To Dr. C. M. Jaekaoa, Phihvdelpbia, Pa.
Ask for Hnoflaad- - Bttrera. Take nothing ta.

aad sm that Dm signature of C. X. Jarksoa I th wrap
par of each bottle. They caa bs had of drryrtaa and

storekepn la towa and vwUgs ia th t ailed Skates,
Caaadaa, Was ladis. aad Sosth Aurtra al 7 at pry

bottw. Prlaetpsl Oroc 4M Arch aaraM, Philadelphia. Pa.
BCTCLIFFd. HIOHES.

Agent, wholesale and retail,
WW dl3wS IxmfAwtnw. Ky.

BLISS & WEAVER'S

HiTtDHIL EMPORIUM

HATS. CAPS,
AND

STRAW GOODS,
Wholesale and Retail,

Berween Tuird arxi ronrth ntntt.

CIV STOCK IS ETTIRELT SEW, wusclectod
by th senior f th arm, who Is a Pacrieb BUT

via. aad ha beta engaged ia the buainraa for th last
q tarter f a century consequently kaow bow to rale u
the wants and taatea ut tb moat fastidious. W have a
lare and eomptet waairtmeas, am bracing all the)
styles tad 411a ltws, and will nil theva a obeap as caa bs
ob'w sed In thi eity. if any on dcubt H, ww iv tfi.Uy
invito tbem to eiamis through tb aiir market aad
thea aal oa os, either bar r a tar taey bavw pur-

chaavd, aad wa wulcoaviBcstaaw f thw raar.
B LtS3 8c W CAVER,

4ft. Maia atrect, katwesa Third aad Fowrth aire'.
marl dlmdiw

INFORMATION WANTED.
SAMl'I'L lLt k. who Wrft Akmn for Cincinnati.OV arsxit Sveavni ac. It ba sl bees bard of i.

r pt ' t oltimhu. iriio. bo it thr wek f'er leaving
A'.ro-- 1st t Hii i an .lamb Ad- -

ler Koaville. Tna. nt .laliua l..irk.v.lle, Ke..
will be tbaliklillly reeelel. pr.4..tw

kl.AII) AMP UTttlPt O toTToMS-- fl pievwa aasor
I style plaiu and sffriiel tottoas tor maI bv

KKVANT, HAKKia, A BARRRK.

ftl.(IAtIY ANUJAroMtT w')BbSA tJlllaV-J- U

Vr B new sky laa lr ai er
a'l BKk ANT. HARUIs, A BARBF.E.

MITf. AM rli.t'RKD KAKsHtfa
f st i by

BUYAXT. HARKI.-t- , A BARIir E.

I I1INTS S cise aew rtle Robe A'niltes forJ J

aJldikWlm iki ANT, UAKK19, 4t BAaBbi.,

For Site.
lFsRtLT !.' ATHIT
s oh sorrVieat k on baud 'or pnmrBi tn

Binr. asnie met HKleB.

t,,.i-.,r,n-

5 Z W C A K D .

iTILKES IMPROVED LrRwnC FLriD.
A Che tp, Cleao, and Brilliant Li git.

incesiain demand for on.. mat na t h mmnTHE ehap to ta n iao rf oil and easlio
BiiKh are both tn.u - an I aijnavv, baaiasliiead nm

-- nl uuul bare prouucaal vry aupsnor
t Im A wlncb

ns: ihis we hv. Ught v ich tt eheao. b illtts. ew- -r

.Dauaayd, r .uirea wicaing bs aeai r twice. sar-s-

and rionsto be ev ike tn. Weals aaoM
-- . sue Ke. aud airs waicn ai aau tns aaa at eaasuw

.i. 1; ia r.encof moss au using J bat

A a.HIW OF PER CtT.
b ma te srr all other ligh- t- aad. 'Herat "sawwrBls.
I ou, our sa.w hav mt .Be aased lhal we ar enaeied. ay
lt ir-- t luantiry sod lo ut tt - retail at IM ow pne

f
CEMT PIRCAILO?!.

ith a tare iaeoaut to lea.era boti oa it and Lamp.
aTT"i 'mnrv wHwa..ta na antsksaiavs vhn wish to.

mVielucsi tliia ,ht aiiuu tnur eieitouasra CWB T BSI'H
f Iv mall hava a saroiae Wl " "J

Lain i an as. ..k-- ... Aa.ia ant tbarw.wBarB
will aiva a sample of acn uf tlie lavonf leadina panel a,

whH-i-, a h:.rl.Tie pros.' caa bemad- -, and will
ia arawey u iby are ski found rvliaxil aitor a (air

prioasd 4s avaeasad wBobmtla arte attweawd.
cut a mad ul apLucatkoa to

H. W. WltKP-B- , Jm..to. 75 FnarU l : aal do to NaleaU Hotel.aprjadlAws Loulsvil., If r.

TTIE.-1F- MACHINH rw ansioesrinnahly th assy tw
asark--t- . - , . .1 - nl .1 to

., without tr RO V KR 4 B tKKK -- IWINO a Ac Hi.tfc.
ms'ls sjrprwaey lir ailv aaariast.

Tev mass a sew aad r stiu-s- , nt wbleh th

and diirahte seani baa eas B 4nn bv band, wti.l st
aew auk or eoctoa trvm aiiuwry pt wita ouubs uteuity,
bv a mere ebanat of spool
Grovei & Baker Sewing Machine) Co,

4M rwnsdav. N.w Tirk: 1' aiimmer street, Buasoa; aad
3S I SrwlB'tl street, Phllaslelph..
l tnm to Me ant y wt was ad fn

ia 'av Voiced state. - h un

OHIO PiRjt
IsftOTlD

IlamiltoaThreshinlIachines.

VF are bow manrifaetnrfn ts ""'t'saad X "t"t Patent,
aiaorar larsevs Thrssbir a awamrwtora,

frc-- four to lea ns a
I'aiMvial rrenrka i called to oar Nt tweipa fos.

cavrm. to weich ww haw sovsiast for Letter P'Mttmt.
T!e are a ot imponani impr.,v.-aaes- i ut UtraaOine.aav-I- n

oraacisse and reaioattn the ooirw.
K.r fiut errenlars with i- t

dreas ti at Hamilton. Buras-- r "sss'r tihto.
ori7d'2w OWfcNS. LANE, h DTaK.

rv"T- iaaure getUag th beat mrhis at a, of
It ray ly.

MRS. C. SELLIGER,
09 MARKET STRtfcT. Li rAD,
1 bvawt tn iript of a V'niiiJ ov i
)f tnrul in hr Hn", io rmrt f 0"
mni tT W 1, w. ( Hip. - 4

it .HtrargB rVBietia, tr. whii mn4 minrn4n mhwm h

ftii hT will nvB pr inr Udr h- -

ii fnr ifi flj.Urgfll Itawlf tb ll mt
pr7 4(vyw

L0C1SYILLE HlirrE LEAD MORkS.
V li wonld sotif y the public that wa do sol warrant that

v f iian'v of an VI Leal which doe Bo raar
the keg our brand it "Wusoa, vi axers. & Co., Louisville.

'

Wa eaa ant do make Whit Lead of anv analtty to
be re..iirament of the hover aa to cos, bill aw wilt

n t put onr brand os pais l wniea w ds ao fliare to be
a o"d ada sound one.

i ho-- are honlv w hite t.ead Work In thai citv, ad
w-- believe the rinlv aoes in the sitara. Ws have but

ina-- rvle of astorana, whicb ws. put na wick sais ws
are willing lo warraait. aod 'hat is he nove of our uttb.

aprat dwUa, WlLiAiN, WAlfctti, at -

DSCO STOKE FOR SALE.
T.fa thir term .iff parrnersrii bavin .ypirwd. y

"w .'. 'we orfer 'ir sale our H..,e.Tl at. e offCT
HI Omars. Wa awter im r'ml win. 3' .r. in aa advertta.m.ul, out w U sar roar

Sited IP t..r the reiaioe.a as astrs, Wa bave ae.
of waara. Ao.. ausl t.M ev of be baa
ia tu coeiury. full partcnrsw-:- i he

appucauon. E. li. UAVi A C .
Ky.

tn Wilaoa at Starblrd, Lowieruto, Iky.
ail wj-

$150 REWARD.
ltAf Astf froiai tho er rivang wear

Hnrt..uv lie, eo.. I on.. a toe utana "a
th I.Vh i"t., mv aem man Mi dark covyev
v..r. abmrt t'eet le lariea hue .laa ne cro.ae4
front leietive r te- oui. ba nipliire, vsara
hsl n brown cl- 'b fost a id b.aeg n

H ts anoot , tear. old. lia will try to got to a Ire aaaa,
a; d mav have a pas.

1 will par a ai rai rewwrd tf taken In Kestuckv and 4j!S
If tkn ia any l'r- stale nd scn-- a r. hai er him.

aJl ddiwliw loWU.tu.

AKI.T.OW SPRIXCvS
WATI3TL OLTJ.CE3.

.be of ftra. A. J sod iiielia H I r.m.-- i

In t ie Medical Tbey bavw aa tw.aarrd
kJeeuro-- t hema-a- i BaAB lor thai bearat aal

Sl3.oxt Horns, ctoo.
IL A. ALEXANDER'S

4th Annnal Sal9 of Snort-Hor-n Cattle, Ac.
--i. I "tow i W ill take place "B v oesibnra nar "
aOij " s I Farm. Woedfoed enaarv. Kv.. H"!J, J the 2 -- f auoo asixt ilnal rl.

' 1 tl Vina tb tra sltMli(Waai
dial aaoaiUi. wvn aitiuber
BCITsiaiil IlK.lr'FK will Be sold. aso sjm !)VT1I-lllW-

slIEr Ptrom imnorSed rfnek.

Wdbirw I snw a. Ma the Hi Sfrn ata'ie ns rtva

tea nev.s and Krsnsu.rt Kailwav. beiu ia milas irvaa Um
fon.-e- tnd 10 iile Ir.m 'he lattvr p ar

r TV- - Rnnrhon t"intv t sole Hi ! I AssrwHatt-a- i

W'll bav their ABnoal sale oa tba toilowsa dav a Parw.
whwB cat bs easily resrned iter ibecloasof the saa at
W)udborw ia tiue to atrend it. Piirchaaera ba Bav

opporttiiiiti of ohiautin atnrk lo wnt hrw.
JVI eta..nea will he read oae month pf 'tliia to )

dav naaiinS aaav bv hao no appitrwva to K. A--

or to a. W. JoU.NAoM. spr.u sia i..n. W.asav
ford es.. Ky. apr--S wBoe M r

NATIOAI. PREMrtTM

Reaper and Mower Combinei
till vmre-- t tw the avawwntctmsa and aaa mt nVa1AX H MASSY's rtlt.sr kkape.it AN1

wuWr.lt. I wt I mv. that faaatera may asrt
thai to thi machine wa awarded tne hr- -t inaisa at 'bs

..'ii al triajM Avraeasw. N. Y . to Julw. ls7.
Issseriptivs eirrolar wii I b iorwarded tax freel w

bv l'ttr berwiae. k lbs kampar aasl javtd
w. AizlB street, Louisville, Kv.

apr.'7Uw4 II. fcHOWARIX

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sy LFT PROPivaALS wilt be rvaeivid at ba afflrs. oy

Kecwder of the eitv of t atrkavillw. T aas. I

tbe Is at a.r nest, k the hoil.ni of How Tat; aw
acros -i rlvr. at the of tbe prvarnt brvoav.

on ts- - Hokn.viile road: aad alas fay " of
i ronaB aeniar.lao r. at tew asm aes. saad

aha i consist of two paa of lov i I oaeh, with aa
aoi of .Bf or Se feast,

I s i ii, plan, aud sneeincation of Ihe masonry od
mav ne seea al oe urti : th Clt Knaiivaer sf--

t r loo 1st da of A..nl neat rood, rs as a

t,il Snair-e- . lUAsLl-- . Mlltii,
"darca 41, a a idvl wa.or ..f t laraaviila.

TUtnli ia loo ( nrf d ia Ei;!.trea Uajs!
MOW that hi 'm Uermnem it aa oww --w. I bavwIK for au tun altlie'ed aoreiv with thai abborrant

as. Tb best mvatical aad bad lav o.pai. --a w. i
.nrrsMa. I awt a. La iar. Wj lUavw Prwss. W tlueu ,

aud old bnu my ouii After eusiu B tol'l
me o eonld oare ai.. and I ana, ated to na iaa.u a inal
nil b did . lis haa used so kni.o, s liaatnre; ao.-- haa

bs .wed any other iaiatag asWuiaeut awa- - a a ih-t-

darn I sot wvki. aul M loussl tt mv house of bavd.
aeaa, a Mara street, wuwra ai. who asek ma ibe

caa e na.
A,.nl 14. UsV. JOSEPH TOCSE.

iy-- T orwooas to nrt Canear. aerofnto. BaeoBdwry Brokw
Iha . all its aacravawsl toe aaa, C brow Soea Kvas, lb roa at
Dtarrbe. aasi l'iui ib Ado. No cure so pay for meat.
Ine and AtMBtaoa. I keep th pints Patra Pit A foe

tyOfBcs Tifth ssrestt, betwwaw JiflWasos aad Qtwa.
aua ladAwatiy

NOTICE.
Ill 4 to forvwerw all persona rrom trwrtng for a aos

a aivew Ov the iviir niinra I f Taio.
di.ww sni eswdaviils, Ky , February U. pavsbio ts
J..a eawtiua or sM. t. fcu W B iv dA.ti,

Vs. KAKrlf K.
aprr dlw4 PAkSO , d YER.

lVHITltwl o.b for dscd;
I Phssvs tjosws

H iiwari. i;i- a- sasrd vaow aay thast la Mayl;
W o eaol Klack ira'a;

At ! Reat- -r and eed Werebosiat, Hlb "oVvtll.
apr.J Sklktt H. bV HOW AKLl.

MODES DE PARIS.
100 tfoutli mtrt bMwwti aVatftiM and Jtfcrm.

IA4M A. JOXIffl. Imymru mmd jfti
M UUll1ttlvt of VT. MlLilmrVrT. A

mr ta in fh arMyvriVvvtiMnt Ip . jT
T Mrh. tml i4w1e- - wU t.n.1 rtslTr.w. 1

4 rh rir-- . oril manly for nrh rv4.
4Mwriv'afswi tir- niimit i I. irwmwist m .urrv$

Ud4 iavVlvat f.ir- rrnrai tml Ol Mar OWU MIVfvrJ- -
m, 'htetiV' and t rledMit M,.lt9 f aal -- ' l

Unm TTtr Fkwr, Kih.n-- P.Mifi--

itVtr Hrvrts.. Wrp-t- S rfyd I rrm. t Mti
i n fT IvOsIbV M AtwikiiL W . db v wrkbrh tmmBirf rt tmm

I h tvl rnrv mtim &ner.
h rBBii nd Mmnrfl,
V. tStitaiiuif Us. prrTnp,ly' fl'Wd.

- i wa dta JiAaDAJi dk.

r RIYITE JIEDIf IL DIrE'S 1ST.
OATE4 baa 'be ishsaaiirwDS. aiino.ilrriug to 'he piihlefcm-i-. tbat hs baa tac-- B th or

ay a otaoiva or lat. AisaAad
pemuiDBUy Icrasi IB lou
via. K '.. wbwr ha woo I ne
tha aitenitow of tlos arBiraed
with dim aaii of a avreato aw

oaA saturs to 'ho bww
mel 4 of tTaarmant aa vaco .i iw torn Eatib east
) n h Hiapooia. Hsvtn tor tevoral year mads ib.e
r 1stas of dt s aeTnaLiTV. wit b k s.ve.io. aw
baaot tbeat, vsrrase aim ib aavtn ibat tbora I so torva
of v. wiaoa. w.ocb ibey esuiuo usat i wobo.it tniea
aa-- eura. ir. iv.'a aio.. if hoa daw
es. Va nrirs-l- havln Bvwr beea adopted by say
other pbvaartaii w

V'LNtv w vt bo, bv indulcine ta wlnarv baMta,
tar. Iiai aasi hodvSearros tog
dises a. anioal wneaa.a ) h lea.ls W ' he oviea aisrnio 4
aad tsAal r.!.ioerieaa. should or.V iisiaeiussr. CCoey
ib ,a aaa or oy aa-- l havw a euro eOVavvat a. haa
aod rasale ot rann thai 4 Meaaa, wbach BevwV
tails f a inicg ind r..-a-i cure.

To THK. H IM I.e. (t. u-f-t ItlWlFrere-- Preweoiiv Pnwiler. bv w'.neo hsiaawhw, treat an V

eaiaai. vb tt Bar ewiarv to i eorteeprtos. aa W
w rt. at .aenmn laoaer to osai'h sr
f-'-. 4oa wni f..r MaJame t r. rs 'inPol a oar aa-- a'artuai rasoedy for o.
arwaaM. Prseo gl tttTi.is. laasa ia s oresia
situa Mi abould aot ue them, j r parte- nara. see Sir-- o

aeeoioissnym each ts.t To Pi.is auJ P wir
Pwrsnae at A a sum mat ba cured at bore w

In a a war. as irt ev. n lehiB "f oiw
baa eootluitM.1. ao-- i.rn fw

from lamaa-v- . or eiirtoairv to any part .if lb cousury wlta
full and plain rlirweriona for .

laHiawa aaaiua ailvsra, also OTitoT to pHra T pss it,
tollsl a poataav. Vimi..

t o mav he -l 'r k. M. to P at St
Sbes rrrnrf of Third sad Markatatraeaa. P

va'e niraiH-e oa ! hir-- tnt.
)-- .v iiive.weia. foeewtUl aamfaadBwats

bar. k.l tellers bviis.d 1st addraaee--
H. OATf. Oj

Bi. d:awv.wtw Lonav.o. KV-

Mr'VTt vt eases aasoiied try atvl Print nctvd to- -

A ...VI IIVIIT. MtRRI-- A H t it tt 1

tii h'xiwm am m Kit ii ki 1) rri ts)
X sue


